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Fraternit~. Int.e~Jratior;l Broblem at 'SU I 
EDITOR.' NOTE : The 'ollow'.( Wal 
written with the aJd of Information 
from th e 81, .. tn News Servlee .. 
Ullln,.r of rad,, ' nlatlonl al otber 

fll ., Tf'n fralrrnUlu wJJl be printed 
In a luhtrt J we. 

By JOHN BLEAK!. Y 
A sfolanl 1" Editor 

Talks with fraternity leaders and 
University officials here indicate 
that the problem of Negro integra· 
tion in SUI fraternity chapters has 

' nsver come up, 

President~ oC the Theta Xi and to send another delegate." I the house." 
Phi Gamm Delta chapters bere lli chapter told its delegate (0 Regarding the over·all picture al 
reported th ~ their houses had no vote again t suspension. trom SUI, Lloyd Courter, L2, Eoon, 
hand in suspending the Amher t said, "Because we felt that tb.' In t year's pre ident of IFC, said, 
chapters, decision regarding when a chap· "To my Imo-vll'dge, no cIJapters 

Both national fraternities too~{ ter shall pledge should be left up h re have attempted to pledge Ne· 
the action this summer. Theta Xi's to the individual chapter." groes." 
national convention ,'olcd the sus· "The racial issue was not con· "So far as I know, " he continued, 
pension in August; Ihe Arhens. 7- idcred." "we have ne~cr had any cgroe 
member governing body oC Phi SUI' Phi Gam chapter will havc sign up for rush week. 
Gamma Delta, discipltned its chap· a chance during its national con· The current IFC pre ident, Dave 
trr in June. venUon ncxt summer to volr on thn Dullon, A4, Ames, said, "The [FC 

Theta Xi president. Tom Strom, Amherst matter. has made no provisions for the 

Trustees [or the lI1as~achusetts col· ' to Christian caucasian. 
lege r _olved in 1946 that there be r Its con litution now judges the 
"no prohibition or restriction by merits oC potential members on 
rea~on of race, color or creed af· the basi of their "compatibility 
fectin6 the election of members" to the entire fraternity," he said. 
of fraternities. The Michigan Daily reported, 

"I would assume there is no however, that in a letter to the 
~uch regulation here," Dean Huit Amil rst Phi Gam chapter, the 
. aid, "because I have never heard Archens defined "compatibility" 
of the Board oC Regents 'tilC go\'· 10 be taken "not necessarily ill ,. 
·rnin.i:! body for SUD making any:' terms of individllal meril." 

Ronald W, Rcskens, SUI Crater· The "lil'ing room" concept of 
Questioned were presid~nts oC 

two SUI fraternity chapters whose 
national organization suspended 
chapters at Amh r t College after 

egroes were pledged, tile present 

A3, D s MOines, said his chapter "We will instruct our delegates matter (Negro integration) at all." 
had instructed its dcle~ate to vote next spring," said Dick Fuhr, A2, Dutton, a Phi Gam, explained. 
against suspension, but that he Washington, la., Phi Gam presi· "It·s up to the indi"idual houses. 
failed to attend the convention. d nL " I can't say how they will That's wh re the trouble start~ 

!lily adviser, also said he knew of choosing friends was to be consid· 
no rule in effect here similar to ered in pledging, the student news· 
the one at Arnllerst. paper said. 

The ",cction chief" for Phi Gam· It quoted the Michigan Craternity 
na Delta at the Unil'ersity of official as saying under this con· 
\fichigan reported that, until 1950, cept, a Negro student at a Southern 
Ihe Craternity had a clau e in its school probably would not be con· Dean M. l. Huit 

No R1J/e ForlJirls Umits 

and past president of thr Interfra· 
ternity Council ([FC I, and Dean oC 
Students M. L. Huit. 

"He got married at the time of I be told to vote. We've heard of and thal's where it 's finished." 
the convention and didn't let U' the incident, but there's not been Such a regulation figured in th(' 
know about it until it was too late too much discussion of it around affairs at Amherst. The BODrd of :,onstitution limiting membership sidnred "compatible." No 

lloyd Courter 
egroes Signed Up , .. , 
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Team ters ef te .Charges 
ele o. AfL~CIO 

~~Ui \ Most of Challenged 
Delegates Seated ' 

Faubus-Ike 

Both Refuse 

To Budge 

Looking Down 
PERCHED HIGH in the clouds is the Sphinx observatory. Resting 
on the craggy peak of the Jungfrauioch in the Swiss Alps, the ob. 
servatory is where research work is going on by eight research 
groups in connection with the International Geophysical Year. An 
additional story was added ' to the building, sitting atop the l1,332·foot 
mountain, for the work. Three groups are studying astronomy and 
geophysics, three cosmic rays, one the glacial features of the moun· 
tain, and one meterology. 

Warns 'Hands Off' Syria-

Saudi rabia Blames 
West for 'I ension' 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA't -, fallacy" a suggestion by British 
Saudi Arabia Wednesday blamed I Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
Western nations for Middle East that the Soviets may be establish· 
tension and called for a U.N,' ing a forward ba e in the Middle 
"hands ofC" poli~y towar? .Syria. I East by an arms buildup in Syria. 

Ahmad Shu.kmry,. mmlster of Shukairy said such statements 
Etate for SaudI ArabIa, told the 82· are "nothing but an insult to our 
nllion General Assembly "It is the national honor which we must reo 
policy of the West ·that is destroy· ject outright ~ithout hesitation." 
ing ties with the Arabs," 

He proclaimed Saudi Arabia's 
fuJI solidarity with Syria and as'l Stop Guard Support 
serted shipments of Communist 
arms to that country is no business CONWAY, S. C, (J1'I - The Board 
o[ the United Nations. o[ Commissioners of Horry County 

He called for the United Nations Wednesday withdrew financial sup· 
to , establish an agcncy to "facili. port of its National Guard units in 
tate the repatriation oC Israelis to protest oC the use of troops to force 
their Cormer homes." school integration at Little Rock, 

He said "We do not intend to Ark, . ., . 
throw the Jews to the sea," but The order IS eCfectlve ImmedIate· 
wish them "a better and happier IIY. 
life in their homelands, where they The boa,rd" supporte~ . by the 
can settle under U.N, auspices," County Leglsl~tlve D~legatlon ad?p. 

Shukairy is a Palestinian Arab ted a resolutIOn wl1lch also WIth· 
who represented Syria at past U.N, draws the use of comity Cacilities, 
sessions. including Guard armories by any 

He is head oC the U,N. delegation branch of the Federal armed Cor· 
for Saudi Arabia, whose King Saud ces, including recruiting units, 
is regarded by the United States as The resolution puts the order into 
a friend in the Middle East. efCect "until stich time as the gov· 

A British spokesman said the erning body of Horry County is as· 
speech "can hardly be regarded as ' sured by Federal authorities that 
a helpful contribution to the affairs the National Guard of Horry County 
of Ihe United Nations, with partieu· or of South Carolina, will not be 
lar reference to the Middle East... used to carry out any prociamation 

A U,S, spokesman said the I issued by any Federal authority for 
speech will be given careful ~tudy. I the use of troo~s within the borders 

Shukairy denounced as "sheer of this county or state." 

I 

Anti-Red 'in San Marino 
A PISTOL IS READY on hi, desk u Alvlro Casali, I member of the 
r~'I'''''mmll .. I •• nt'''':.:onel cre>ll'r'1ment, look. at papers in Sin 
~rlno, Imall republic complltely surround.d by Italy. San Mar· 
ino I ,"ommunllts, Challenged for control by the antl·R.dl, have asked 
the United Nations for help becau .. of what they' call a "blockad." 
of th.ir border by the Itllian Government. ., 

MIAMI BI<:ACH, Fla. IA't - The probably violated un'on rul('s in 
T~amsters convention Wednesdoy naming their representatives. I 
mght overwhelmml1ly repudJatcd The action came as Hoffa clear
corruption charges leveled at ed the decks for showdown vot. 
James R. 1Ioffa, Dave Beck and . 
oUler Teamsters bosses by the ing, expected today for new Un!' 

But Adams Still OHers 
Hope of Agreement 

AFL.ClO. on officers and control of the gi-
LITTLE ROCK, Ark, IA't - Gov. 

The AFL·CIO reporl detailing the ant, scandal·scarred ll'l1ion. Orval Faubus slood fast Wednesday 
on terms of a scbool integration 
compromise already firmly reject· 
ed by President Eisenhower. The 
Governor left the next move up to 
the White House. 

charges, ba ed on disclosures be· Hoffa continued to be the leading 
fore the Senate Rackets Investigal· contender to succeed Da'c Beck a 
ing Committee, was read to the union president, but faced three op· 
convention, It took aboullwo hours ponents who were seeking to com· 
as delegates listened silently. bine forces. 

Then the d legates howled nppro For the first time the tlntiTIoft:l ''I've given until it hurts," Fau· 
bus maintained. val of a motion to expunge the group began proposing cleanup 

AFL·CIO charges from the conven· moves on the convention 0001' as A~though neither the Governor 
nor Eisenhower budged an inch, 
Sherman Adams, the President's 
top assistant, said in Washington: 

tion record. demanded by the AFL·CIO, 
This action followed a move by The scaling of questioned dele. 

Jeffery Cohelan, an Oakland, Calif., gates was so balled up convention 
delegate, to have Hoffa. Beck and business stalled. 
others named in the AFL·CIO cnar· 
ges answer to lhem to delegates. 
He proposed a union investigation 
on the charges. This was over· 

" In our opinion a basis will be 
found for an early withdrawal of 
Federal forces Crom Little Rock." 

.. I personally believe and certain· 

whelmingly rejected. 
The voting demonstrated an ov

erwhelmingly number of the dele· 
gates are behind Hoffa and that 
his election as Teamsters presi· 
dent succeeding Beck was practi· 
cally certain. 
Cohelan's unsL1ccessful motion for 

a union probe of the corruption 
charges against its leaders was sec· 
onded by Thomas J. Haggerty, Chi· 
cago, one of tbree candidates op· 
posing Hoffa for the Teamsters' 
presidency. 

After the voting, Hoffa took tile 
convention floor to make a defense 
of the corruption charges against 
him. He had been accused by the 
Senate Rackets Committee of mis· 
using union funds and usin~ union 
powers for his own gain. 

Earlier, the Teamsters seated the 
bulk oC local union delegates chal· 
lenged by the Senate Rackets Com· 
mittee as improperly selected. 

The convention okayed creden · 
tials oC the delegates from about 
two·thirds of the locals cited by 
Rackets Committee Chairman John 
D. McClellan <D·Ark.> as having 

Civil War Threat, 
Haitians Ask For 
Refuge I n u.s. 

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti IA't -
Alarmed by prospects of civil 
war, Haitians flocked to the U.S. 
Embas~ Wednesday seeking per· 
mission to go to the United States, 

Many worried Haitians openly 
advocated the return of U.S, Ma· 
ril)es. 

The Marines occupied this Carib· 
bean island from 1915 to 1934 - a 
pcriod oC peace and relative pros· 
perity. 

This Negro republic has been 
rocked by political turmoil and 
bloodshed since December. 

Six governments fell in Quick 
succession. 

The island is now under the 
rule of a military junta which 
seized power in June. This latest 
unrest arises from the presidential 
election Sept. 22, 

Haiti's relations with the United 
States took a bad turn this week 
after the death of an American 
citizen in the hands oC police. 

DULLES·GROMVKO TO TALK 
WASHINGTON (J1'I - Secretary 

of State DlfIles and Soviet For· 
~ ign IIllnister Andrei Gromyko 
will meet here Saturday to dis· 
cuss international problems includ· 
ing disarmament and the Middle 
East. 

Beck, presiding, recessed ::Irter· 
noon proceedings for a big Hoffa 
demonstration in which it appeared 
about two·thirds of the delegates 
participated wearing HofCa bllllon' 
and paper hats. 

Hold ler Newt! 
ly hope this will not occur again." 

EVE·CATCHER OF OLD·FASHIONED DAVS parade last night was this 1911 Hupmobile owned and Adams' words ofrered the only 
driven by Clarence Amelon, Hills, Iowa. A brand new Edsel set a sharp contrast to the Hupmobile. Other glimmer of hope Cor any early set· 
auto entries included a fire-enDine of the early 1900's. All participants in the parade wore clothing of the tlement of one of the grimmest 

Union lawyers, hearing new law· period. The parade was held in the bU$iness district of IOwa City, and was one of the highlights of eele. Federal·state conflicts in the na· 
suits challenging any convention brations slanted to end Friday at the pre.game pep rally near Old Capitol. tion's history. 
decisions or election results, insist· Faubus said at Little Rock he 
cd on careful screening of quaIiCi· , I d h ,was standing pat on his statement 
cations of questioned delegates. Fewer Flu Cases I 0 F · D of Tuesday night. This was the one 

But the con~ention seated any.' d as Ion ays rejected by Mr. Eisenhower as in· 
way most of the delegates ques· In icate Decline adequate. He wDnts stronger as· 
tioned by McClellan. surances that the governor will 
About a score of delegates were In SUI Epidemic H ( I P d I prevent obstruction oC Federal 

definitely thrown out. including ave 0 or, a ra e court orders for the integration of 
those from five ell' York "paper" Student Health reported 75 new Central High School at Little RoeI':. 
locals charged by the McClellan cases of flu among SUI students The White House was as unyield· 
committee as being phony union Wednesday. This brings the total "Old F h' d D" d b 100 1 C' M h ing as Faubus, and press secretary ~ as lOne ayS, sponsore y over owa lty ere ants, James C. Hagerty said: 
units. cases reported to date to over 750, got underway Wednesday morning with an old fashioned breakfast "There will be no comment on 

Among those thus ousted were ro sto e ern'plo ee 
such henchmen oC New York labor The 75 cases reported Wednesday • r1 r C't y sl' t t t d . 1 b . db' . g Gov. Faubus' statement today other 

d f 50 f owa I y mere lan s ea ure speCJ:l argams an egan glvm than to say that I thl'nk the Pres. racketeer Johnny Dio as Harry Da· are a ecrease 0 cases rom h $ 00 ' h ' d 
away t e 1,2 m cas fln mer· ' ident's statement of last night is vidor£. Joseph Curico, Harry ReiCf, Tuesday's 125, indicating a decline I d' '. h' h '11 b on 
Clan Ise prJ~es w IC WI e w SUI ( el more apt than ever." 

and George Snyder. in the epidemic. by lucky Iowa Citians during the ounci How is it more apt? Hagerty 
While throwing out this group, However, many previous nu vie· three-dayevent. was asked. 

delegates were seated Crom the De· lims are reporting to the health The biggest Wednesday prize was Hagerty replied there were sev. 
troit ho~e ~ocals of Hoffa and his department with colds and coughs, a 12 cubic foot refrigerator; today D JOffe e IJ era I things, notably that the gov. 
uOlon SIdekIck and busmess part' j orten the result of the flu, said Dr, it will be a 15 cubic foot freezer rops ICla 
ner, Owen Bert Brennan, Delegates , Chester I. "iller, stu"ent Ilealth A' t dC" ernor had been quoted as saying it 

M U nhque au os an turo-o ·the·cen· was evident that disorders would 
Crom the Hoffa and Brennan home ' director. lury dress added to Ule color of follow withdrawal of Federal 
locals had been specifically ehal· The 75 new cases also include an pIOaWraadeC, ity streets in an evening Football Trelp troops. 
longed in McClellan committee ' d b f . t mcrease num er 0 resplra ory Adams was in Chattanooga for a 
hearings as hand picked without infections which would have norm· The festivities will end Friday luncheon with Republican leaders 
consulting union members. aUy been classified as colds if it night with the SUI pep raUy, which There will be no official SUI on party finance matters in the 

Seck a'nnounced some 1,600 of were not for lhe epidemic that is wiII be held on the west approach oC student trip to the Oct. 26 North· Southeast. 
the nearly 1,950 delegates had touring the campus, the Old Capitol at 7: L5. western football game in Evans· Of Mr. Eisenhower's calling out 
bee~fformall' seated I' t f d' Dr. Miller did not say that the CHINA VISIT OVER ton, Ill. the troops, Adams said: 
Ho a put out a sac 0 can I· I\u had reacbed its crest. Th' d 'd d b h SUI "No American could have done 

dates he proposed to carry into lin· However, the possibility of a fu· LONDON fA'! - Sixteen young IS was eCI e y t e fall so wl'th more reluctance. 
. t 1 . 'd' k f hi· Am ricans wound up a six·week Student Couneil at its first IOn con ro as vlcc·presl cnts, Ln· ture outbrea 0 t e f u is stIli I h ' "These things should be consid. 
eluding five incumbents. rossible sometime this winter for tour of Red China by smoking a meeting Wednesc3Y nig t. ered: 

Included among those Hoffa pro- Ihose who have nol had it. People peace pipe at a fa.r~\VelI luncheon The Council rlg~red that most 
po. ed to dump frol11 the union hier· who hale previously had the flu Wednesday, the Bnll h news .a~en' l students would drJVe out cheaper "First, the executive department 
archy were current Vice·Presidents should be immune to it a second ey Reuters reported from Pelptng, in their own cars. did not originate the integration 
William A. Lee, Chicago, and Tho. lime Dr. l\1il1er aid. I 'I'hey left Peiping by train later The Student Council however plan. Secondly, the Administration 
mas L, Hickey, New York _ the Dr: Miller hoped that students for Moscow. . wilt assist any student looking for is not responsible for the decision 
three candidates opposing Horca for who weren't afflicted during the The 16 were among 42 Amencans a ride to the game. As a , scrviee 01 the Supreme Court in this mat· 
the presidency, current epidemic might have built I whO .trekkcd to Red, Chl ~a aCter at., to lh~ s.tudent co.mmunlty. th~ ter. 

None oC'the three bave been in. up enoClgh immunity tllrough as. tendmg a youth festival 10 Moscow. CounCIl WIll also ~rll1t and dlstrl' "But whether we like it or not, it 
volved in the union's scandals. sedation with it to prevent another bute a map showmg a Cavorable is the law of the land. The Presi· 

Mia~i Taxi Drivers 
Strike Teamsters 

scrio~s o~tbreak. .. The Weather 1 route to Evan ton without passing dent agreed when he to...k his oath 
UDlverslty authOrities n eve r through the cities of Davenport · to support and deCend the Constitu· 

h~"e tabbed the wave oC illness as and Chicago. I tion of the United States as indt,,:d 
A ian flu although a few laboratory The Council also decided to let did every governor." . 
le ts indicated that some students Clear the different campus organizations Four Southern governors-Hodg· 
had the same type of foreign virus I represented in the Council discuss es of North Carolina, MeKeldin of 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Non· that appeared earlier this year at and tile proposed student tramc ap· Maryland, Clement of Tennessee 
mion Miami Beach taxi drivers Grinnell. I peals court before it takes further' and Collins oC Florida - thought 
I)ulled a strike on Teamsters Un· The total number of students action on the matter. they had worked out an agreement 
·on convention delegates Wedncs· who have sought treatment at the Brisk Kent Mittelberg, E2, Quincy, Tuesday night. 
day. medical center does not include a rIl. , reported to the Council that That collapsed, however, when 

This resort has a number of large number who had respiratory the current Student Council book Faubus' reception of the proposal 
~ab companies, but only one is ailmenls which they treated in I Clear, bri k weather and con· exchange wiU not be as success- failed to satisfy Mr. Eisenhower. 
'mionizcd - by the Teamsters. their rooming quarters, It did in· tinued lndian Summer was the out· ful as previous book exchanges Federalized National G u a r d 

The nonunion cab drivers balked c1ude some nu victims who made look at least through Friday for have been. troops again patrolled Central High 
:It haeking (or Teamsters dele· a second trip to the center with ' tht' state of Iowa. Only 1,700 books have been turn- School, where tension rose again 
gates, charging too many favorE'd colds, sore throats and bronchial The wealber pattern will con· ed in to the exchange this time, Wednesday over the classroom 
cabs driven by Ule one unionized coughs. tinue through today with tempera· Mittelberg reported as compared presence of the first nine Negroes 
~ompany. lures ranging in the 70s, to 2,500 IJook~ , la£t semester. ever admitted to a white school in 

Murray Miller of Dallas, Team· FLU IN MILWAUKEE It will be sllFhtly warmer Fri· No profIt is expected this lime, Utile Roek. 
ster~ southern states chairman MILWAUI<EE iA'I - A surge oC ddy. Mittelberg said, . Two white stud!::nts spoke of a 
<)Od convention host, said the non· Asian flll was reported in the Mil· A cool air mass poised over The Council also adopted its plan to make school liCe so miser-
union cab drivers boycott was be· waukee arp~ Wednesday with ab· ' west rn Canada Is not expected to 1957·58 budget oC $3,370, There ----.--------
ing countered by providing speciall sQl1lecism in some high schools 1 hil ~h tlOrlhem Plains until the \ are only minor changes to last FAU,aUS-

j 
d ) 

buses manned by union drivel'S. reaching 25 pel' cent. wec~bnd." year's budget. , ' Continue on Page 6 
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Where Do We Go From Here? 
A panel of medical men in San Francisco 

have reached the conelu ion that mass im
munization for flu doesn't make much sense 
for two very good reason : One, only about 
20 per cent of the population nre likely to 
get it, and two, the vaccine is only about 50 
per cent effective. 

Th y go on to say that it i also likely 
that we might ven have more illness and 
death from the vaccine than from the flu , 
ending on th note that hy teria s ems to be 
the driving force behind the popular clamor 
for vaccine. The Public Health Servke dis-

agrees. 
They ay that the vaccine is the only way 

to stop the Asian flu. 
\ hen you consider that probably many 

of the reported Asian flu cases were of 100 
per cent "American" varieties, ' and that the 
panel of an Francisco experts agreed that the 
12 deaths attributed to Asian flu were almost 
certainly cau ed by complicating factors, it 
seems a little silly to spend the money for 
something you probably don't need. 

We've already run the gantlet of flu scare. 
Vaccine scare, anyone? 

Brand Name 
Senator Olin Johnston (O-S. .) , in arc

cent letter to Governor LeRoy Collins of Flor· 
ida, asserted that the NAACP i being support
ed by Communists and subvcr ive elements. 

The NAACP vi50rously denies this - as 
any organization in America today certainly 
must. To be associated with the word Com· 
munist. however unwiJIingly, is to be givcn the 
kis of death. 

It is prObably true that thc Communists 
support the N ACP \ hencver their interests 
coincide or when thcy are striving for a 
particular propaganda Hect, but that no 
mOf> connects th NAACP with the Com-

munists than a similar action by the Commu
nists in supporting Ike's use of troops m Littlo 
Rock connects him with the Communists. 

Senator Johnston is probably much too 
smart not to realize this, but as ri man with 
an axe to grind, he obviously chooses to ignore 
this. 

The plain and simple fact is that the most 
devastating attack you can make on any man 
or institution today is fo brand it with either 
dirty word communis·m or socialism. 

It really doesn't matter whether, or not they 
are, as long as-you can convinc~ people of the 
"fact" tha t tliey ure. '. 

It 
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'But I've Had The Flul' 

Syrian Situation 

A Definition Of Integration Is Badly Needed 
By KIRK H. PORTER 

We can hardly expect to learn very much very 
soon about what actually happened at the Presi
dent's conference with southern governors. It is not 
enough for them to say they will obey the Constitu
lion. Some of them have said already it is the 
Supreme Court~ it
selC which' dis
obeyed the Con
stitution. They ask 
if the Cburt is 
above th Consti
tution and thus 
can do no wrong. 
That question has 
lurked in the 
background oC our 
constitutional his
tory for over a 
hundred years. 1 
think myself it 
has become whol
ly academic. The 
Constitution i s 
what the courts 
say it is. Their de· 
cisions must be 
obeyed. 

In its decision 
the Court did not 
use the words in- Kirk Porter 
tegrate. or inte-
gration. What the Court did was to forbid segrega
tion. Obviously this implies that integration should 
begin. But there is no law about it except in those 
States which have voluntarily acquiesced. Much 
progress has been made already in States where it 
was thought vigorous resistance might be en
countered. And even in some States where state 
law has not been changed local school districts have 
admitted some Negro children to the schools. 

IT MAY BE ANTICIPATED that in some areas 
State and local authorities will do just as little as 
they can and still call it Integration. They might 
do very little indeed. put a dozen selected colored 
children in a school with two thousand and call it 
integration. And they would hope to leave the situa
tion that way. Thus a tiny group of colored stu
dents. perhaps only two or three. could be admitted 
to every school. Would this fulfill the mandate oC 

the Court? All the Court did was forbid compulsory 
segregation. The Court decision does not even use 
the word integration. much less define it. If school 
authorities merely scatler a few colored students 
through their schools they might say they have 
stopped compulsory segregation. Have they? 

THIS IS HAIR-SPLITTING and quibbling. But 
they believe that is what Ihe Supreme Court itself 
did with the words of the Fourteenth amendment. 
They may be expected to do it ad infinitum. The 
practice has begun and has been successful to the 
extent that judges here and there have approved 
what may be called "token integration" .plans. In 
Little Rock the advocates of integraUon had pro
tested a very moderate plan which was scarcely 
more than token integration with a promise to ex
tend it slowly_' The judge overruled the objections 
and approved the moderate plan. 

Judges should not be criticised for approving 
these token plans for at least. they do involve ac
ceptance of the basic principle. And the judge has 
no law whatever to guide him. The Supreme Court 
gave him no rule to follow. and Congress did noth
llig. District judges are in a very difficult spot. 

UNDOUBTEDLY SOUTHERN governors will at
tempt to get the President to approve moderate. 
token plans. He will probably be condemned if he 
does or if he does not. That is the fate of t! t man 
who is President. But it is not his business to con
demn a given plan or to approvc it. If be indicated 
evcn half-hearted tentative approval of token plans 
he would have undercut district judges in given 
situations who had disapproved them. And his opin
ion would not have the weight of law in any event. 
II he expressed disapproval of moderate plans he 
would undercut other judges. It is to be hoped he 
will not be caught in such a cross-lire. It is not his 
business to define the law but to enforce it. It is his 
business to enforce court orders and he has cer-
tainly shown a disposition to do that. • 

An act of Congress Is very badly needed whieb 
will define integration at least in general terms. 
The Supreme Court did not presume to request 
Congress to pass a law; and it is not the business 
of the Court to pass a law_ But until it is done the 
President. the district judges. the school authori
ties. and the depa tment or justice will be torment
ed with the question: What is integration? Cer
tainly the President should not be pressured into 
trying to answer it. as I suspect he may have been. 

Letter to the Editor 
Student Asks For Guilty Party In Vaccine Distribution 

(lleaa ... ar. Invited I. expre •• opl .. • 
Ions In lollen 10 Iho Editor. All leUen 
mOlt Include handwrltt.en .lcnaturlJl 
.nd addron .. - I~p.wrille.. .I,no
lure. are not .eeepta.ble. LeUcr. b .... 
eam., the pr.perLy or The nally 
lowau. T,. , baUy 10,.,an re.erVeJ .. he 
rJ,b' \0 Ihorten, aefeo~ r.epresentdlve 
.etten when many 4)n the •• me aub .. 
led !lire reee(vetl, 0'/ withhold leUeu. 
C .. trJb.,o .. are IIl11lt .. d 141 ".~ ..... re 
Iha" Iwo lell ... In any ~O·day perIod. 
OptnloD' bbt •••• CI ' db riot 06.« • .,1 .. 
rep;re"ent tb".e of "hili nan, re •••. ) 

a system which permitted husky. 
healUly men vaccine protection 
against Asian Flu while denying 
protection to children ' very sus
ceptible to complications from the 
illness. Since I am a member of 
this society which places such an 
emphaSIS on winning football, I will 
accep~ a part of the blame which 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In Saturday's Iow;\n, a letter t; ,is sq neatly implied in Hateb 's let-

the editor very adroitly laid our t er . 
system pf v~lIuell , on th!;\ carl/et - . However. I am no martyr to the 

cause of football. Who is responsi
ble for putting a higher priority on 
the football team than on the health 
and well-being of handicapped chil
dren and others who run the great
est risk of complications? Let th~ 
official or officials responsible for 
this decision identify themselves 
and attempt a justificaton for such 
action. 

Paul Opstad, G 
600 Finkbine fark 

---------~.~- ----------

General Notices 
0.1101'111 }\"otlce. mut t be rec:elved at The DAily Iowan office. Room 201. Communication. Cent-•• by 8 a.m. for p"I>I.(a
Uon tho followlni morning. They must be typed or leilibly written and Ilaned : they will not bo accepled by teluboDe. 
'l'bo Dally [owan reservel tbe riibt to edit .U Oeneral No tlce. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS - Ap- STUDENT RECREATION-The 
pointments Cor two years' study at North Gymnasium of the Field 
Oxford are offered to unmarried House will be opened for student 

RECITAL - The Department of 
Music of the School of Fine Arts 
will present Margaret Perret in a 
piano recital at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Oct. 6 in the Nort~ Music HalJ. men students with junior. senior or 

graduate standing. Nominees will 
be selected in mid-October. Poten-
tial candidates should confer with 
S. R. Dunlap. 101-1 University Hall, 
x2236. 

recreational use on alJ Saturdays 
on which there are no home Ioot
ball games scheduled. Hours are WOMEN ':'ENCERS - All girls 
from 1 :30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sat- interested lR wome~'s {enclng 

should attend a meetmg at 3:30 
ur~ay and [rom 1:30 to 4:00 on . p.m. Thursday in Room 200 of the 
Fridays. Students must present Fieldhouse Those unable to at-

__ their 1.D. cards at the cage door tend but 'desiring to participate 
PH.D. GERMAN READING EXAM in order to gain admittance. The may call Harry Northey at 9-911l. 

Cooperation Without Adopt,·on? ..,... - The Ph. D. German Reading Weight Training Room will be 
• examinatlon ~wilJ be held from 3 open Mondays. Wednesdays and A JOI NT meeting of the Town 

Men and Town Women will bc held 
Monday at 7 p.m. in tbe RACR 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Arrangemellts for thl\ Homecoming 
float will be made. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
DAMASCUS - The Russians. 

anxious to avoid giving the slight· 
est cause for fright. apparently 
have administered a rebuke to the 
Communist leader in this country. 

Signs of conflict between the 
BAATH (Arab Socialist Resurrec
tion) party and the Commwnists 
arose during the summer. Thc 
Damascus Arab language press 
says Akram Hourani. the BAATH 
leader. mentioned in the presence 
of Khaled Bagdash. Communist 
leader. that the Communists were 
a negligible factor in Syria. Bag
dash Oared and retorted: "We'Ll 
soon show you how strong we arc." 

Since then Bagdash has been to 
Moscow. Usually when he returns 
from such junkets. the Communists 
stage big propaganda welcomes_ 
This time he slipped back un
noticed. His return was not even 
publicly announced. 

BAATH leaoers 1 oave talked to 
have little use for Soviet commu
nism. Michel Aflaq, the angular. 
slow-speaking philosopher of the 
BAATH movement. displays a dis
taste Cor Soviet exploitation of 
Communist-ruled countries. But he 
lays whether the Russians some 
years hence take over Syria does 
not entirely depend on the Russians 
- "It depends on us. all the 
Arabi." 

this typifies the feeling here 
that Syria can cooperate with the 
Soviet government without having 
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anytbing to do with Soviet ideol
ogy. The Russians try to Coster 
this idea. The Soviet display at 
the Damascus international fair 
Is big and impressive, ranging 
from tractors and heavy machin
ery to an outdoor color movie of 
tile joys of Soviet life. 

The Russians have alluned them
sclves to Arab psychology and are 
treating Syria as an Important na
tion. Syria's leaders respond with 
gratitude to the Russians and 
rising attacks on the United States. 

The strongest sIngle personality 
in the regime. Lt. Col. Abdul Ham
id Serraj. seems to be anti-Com
munist as well as anti-West. but 
his Arab nationalism makes him 
pro-So viet. 

Agricultural production this year 
wID be the best in Syria's modern 
his lory . ,The Syrian pound has re
covered from the eUects of last 
year's Suez crisis and Is back al
most at the pre-Suez level. 

Syria's leaders. apparenUy hop
ing Uncle Sam will learn a lesson. 
argue that their agreement with 
the RUl'sians is a strictly business 
deal and cannot rightly be caJJed 
aid. It is a loan at low interest to 
help Syria's economy. 

In the revised six-year-plan. 
originally drawn up in 1954. Syria 
is undertaking some expensive 
projects. She has undertaken to 
pay 54 million Syrian pounds Uhe 
pound is rated at 3102 to the dollar) 
Cor an oil refinery to be built by 
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the Czechs. The projected Latakia: to 5 p.m. Oct. 7 in Room 104 Fridays between the hours of 3:30 
~zir~ I'ilroad will cost ,bout 550 Schaeffer ' Hall. Anyone w~o in· and 5:00 p.m. 
milli'on. even without . .a iPlanned tends to. take. the exammabon . 
hydroelectriC station', Tlits ' indi- should re~lster I~ Room 101 Sehaef1· RA~IO W~RK - Anyone m~er-
cates ,upped taxes ancl a sy:-aln on fer Hall'lmmedlately. , ested m ra?lo work.at wsur. elth-
the busiQess community • er on-the-air or behmd the scenes. 

Syria depends on Im~ts. She SEALS CLUB TRYOUTS - G1rJl should attend t~e mee~ng at 7:30 
has little Industry of her own out- niterested in trying out for Sew p.m: Thu.rsday ~n. StudiO E of the 
side textiles. glass and cement. Club should attend the WRA ope Engmeenng BUJlding. 
There is no coal and little iron for house from 4. to 5 p.m. ThursdaYI 
a heavy industry. The customers Oct. 3. at the Womer.·s Gy:nnasium. 
for her products and the sources • 
of her imports are in the West. BABY SITTING-The University 

The cost of living has been rela- Cooperative Baby-sitling League 
lively easy in the past few years. book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
The man in the street gets along Frank Nelson Crom Octolx>r 1 to 
Cairly well. There is little unem- October 15. Telephone her at M420 
ployment. though a good deal oC if a sitter or inrormatiCt:J tJout 
underemployment. Syria Is now joining the gi;)J,.P Hl ccsircd. 
looking to Soviet plans. equipment -____ . _ ____ _ 
and technicians to help build the 
base of an economy which. in For- OFFICIAL D~lL 'f BULLETIN 
eign Minister Salah Bitar's words. 
will "provide good jobs and good 
wages for all." 

They may be naive. but Syria's 
leaders reject the idea th~t tJtey 
are also inviting communism.. and 
sovietization in some distant year. 

SAtRE I 
TOULON, France !.4'1 - Quiptup

lets were bern Wednesday to a 33-
year-old mother but one died 
sborUy after birth. 2 

The moth€r, ~!rs. Camille O)1ris
tophe. was rl;;J~rtcd doing weU. 

The two Ix. s and three sgirls 
ranged in weigbt Irom 2 poun'lls to 
2.3 pounds eacb at birth. 

Ml':l\IBBB of the ASSOCIATBD PRESS 
The Aaodated Pre. II enUtled n
duatvel,. to the u.. 'or fel)ubJJcation 
of .U the loeel newl printed In thll 
neWl_r .. WIll .. ell #oJ> DeWI 
dUDAtcheL 

University 

Calendar -

WEDNESpAY, OCTOBER 2, 1957 

Thuncioy, October 3 
7 p.m. - Young Republicans -

Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Friday, October 4 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Tax and Ac
counting Seminar - House Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. to 12 midnight - C.P.C. 
Fall Party - Iowa Memorial Uni
on. Main Lounge. 

Saturday, October 5 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Washington 

State VS. Iowa - Stadium 
Tunday, October' 

6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, OctoINr 7 
2 p.m. - University Newcomers' 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
- Applications for CPC subcom
mittees will be available at the 
Union Information Desk Monday 
afternoon and will be due Friday. 
Oct. 4. Return applications to 
Union Desk by 5 p.m. Friday. 

HOCKEY CLUB - AD '-'"~!1len 
students are invited by Wi.i '.a 
play hockey Mondays. Wednesdays 
and FridllYs from 4:00 to 5:30 
on the playfield next to the 
Union. Beginners are especially 
welcome. 

FULBRIGHT PI(OO::IM ..:. Ap
plications for study abru:ld during 
the 1958-59 academic year UDder 
the United States Fulbright Pro
gram must be completed by Nov. 1. 
Applications may bfl obtained from 
Mr. W. Wallace Maner. 111 UII!
versity Hall. 

BLUE CROSS - Statc members 
who wish to join the Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield program have until 
Friday. Oct. 11. to fill out the ne
cessary application forms in the 
SUI Personnel office. 

HAWKEYE PICTURE,S - Hun
dreds of pictures whlcb were taken 
for the 1957 Hawkeye will be on 
sale from Monday. Sept. 30 to Fri
day Det. 4 from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m_ 
in the Hawkeye Office. Room 210 
CommunIcations Center_I 

DAD.T 10WAM .UP'_VlIIO •• no. 
ICROOL or 10U.,._" .... FACULTY 
Publllhlr . • _. . . . . . . . Later O. Bena 
Edltortel .... Arthur II. Bend ........ 
Adverl1aln. '" -.. 11. 'olm Kottman 
CIJcuIat10D _ ••••• . WUbur Petenon 

Club Tea - Horne of Mrs. Virgil HAWKEYE _ J\ meetlOg for all 
M. Hancher.. students Interested, In writing for 

3:30 p.ql. - M~jJD!{ qf pepar!- the 1068 Hawkeye will be held 
ment ~~aeuti"e Otricers. College ThUrsday. Qctober 3. 7:00 p.m. in 
of Llbt&al Arll- Board Room. Old 22J.l\ ~efler Hall. Pbotograp 
Capitol. er. typfllta, and book salesmen ar 

Tuesday, October • lie ed. 'l1teN win be a short tatt 
4:30 p.m. - UDiverslty Facult.y by the editor .and business mana

Council - 'House €hambet, fflel Jer·and then th~ meeting- wm split 

Dial 4191 II ,.... do _ ...... 1 
puw ~ .., ..... by':. La. -n. 

J)aIIJ' Ia'IraIl dmtIatkm departmet. 
ID the c-un1cII.... en.. 1& 
Open from • a.m. toll I p.m.. IlIoDdq 
~ 1'ddQ. GII7 Capitol. into &TOups for assienmeats. 

SENIOR AND GRADUATE MEN 
AND WOMEN-(Except Engineer' 
ing Students) who expect to receive 
degrees at one of the 1958 Convoca
tions and who are interested in bus
iness and Industrial positions 
should take advantage of the serv
Ices of the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office. Registration pa
pers should be picked up immedi
ately. People graduating in Feb
ruary should have their papers 
completed by mid-October and 
those graduating in June or August 
should have their papers completed 
before Christmas vacation. Em
ployers coming to the campus want 
to sec all graduates regardless of 
military status. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS - The 
"tool" examination in EconomIcs 
will be given in Room 210 Old Den
tal Building beginning at p.m. on 
Monday. Oct. 14. Students expect
ing to take this examination should 
notify the secretary. Room 220 Uni
versity Hall by Octqber 9. 

The "tool" examination In Busi
noss St.tlstles will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall beginning 
at 1 p.m. on Tuesday. Oct. 15. Stu
dents expecting to take this exam
ination should notify the secretary. 
Room 106 University Hall. by Octo
ber 10. 

The "tool" examination in Ac
counting will be given in .1 CSTC 
(Clinton Street Temporary C) be
ginnIng at 1 p.m. on Wednesday. 
Oct. 16. Students expeaing to take 
this examination sbould notify the 
secretary. Room !13 University 
HalI by October 11. 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
PrOCessional Seminar: Course 
1:2:8l. The first meetlng of this 
conrse will be at 7:3Q,&I.m. ThurS-

at 121e Chem' Buildini. 

. Mote IXCHANGI - Tbe Stu
dent Book Exchange. I!tA Schaeffer 
HaD. will return money and I1l1Solt 
books - Oct. 2, Sand t. 

. 
• 

'n~ejl' !Jail' 
t'l Jo~n Sunier l 

By JOHN SUNIER 
I promised an expose of the Mood 

Music Racket. and here it is. To 
begin. let us consider the evidence. 
Take a long-play record catalog. 
open it and turn to the . M' section 
under "Popular. Jazz. Swing" and 
then start reading. You will find 
the following albums avaiJable for 
your enjoyment: 

sonally ·testify that the "Music 
a Sunday Afternoon" Is just as 
(or bad) when played on 
day afternoon. and the "Music at 
Change Her Mind" is just as WIef I 

- no. more useful - Cor worktnt 
on a Do-It-Yourself job. 

You nevcr know really what se
lections you'll get on one of these 
"blind dates." But you can -be 
sure it will include "Tenderly" alii 
Ihe Warsaw Concerto. The ar
rangements are usually as SOUP1 
and heavy on strings as possible 
without sounding like the record is 
being played on an automat instead 

Music for a Lonely Night 
MusiC; for a S~day Afternoon 
Music for Baclielors 
MUsic for Day Dreaming 
Music for Expectant Motbers 
Music for Listening 
Music for Lonely Lovers 
Music for My One & Only Love 
Music for Sleepwalkers Only 
Music for the Engaged 
Music from Outer Space 
Music for People Who Hate Clas-

oC a phonograph. I'm certain they 
use spec~al violin bows. with bow 
hair a Coot thick. Many of them 
have an annoying habit of fadillJ 
the music in at the beginning of a 
selection and fading it out at Ihe 
end. It sounds as if the conductor 
doesn't know how to say "Whoah!i. 

sical Music 
Music for Washing and Ironing 
Music to Break a Lease 
Music to Change Her Mind 
Music to Dream By 

Music to Knit By 
Music to Love By 

HERE'S HOW TO stamp out thi4 
shameful racket: First. never eve, 
listen to an album whoes title .be
gins. "Music {or . .. " Second. ii' 
you must have mood music, stick 

Music to Love By (This is evi
dently a popular thing to do by 
music) 

to conductors and orchestraibloWi 
for their sense and g90d taste ... 
such as Andre Kostelantz. PeftJ 
Faith. Morton Gould. David ROle. , 
Michel Legrand. Richard Jones. Ii- ' 
roy Anderson. Paul Weston and oth
ers. As for specific albums. two or 
the best mood music albums to be 
found are those by Mitch Miller. 
oboe. with Percy Faith and his or· 
chestra. They are titled. "It's So 
Peaceful in tbe Country." and "Mo'_ '" 
sic Until Midnight." 

Music for Courage and Confi-
dence 

Music for After Djnner 
Music for Dining 
Music Cor Faith and Inner Calm 
Music to Work or Study By 
Music to Help You Sleep 
Music for Relaxation 
Music for Reading 
Someone has suggested that soon 

the sincere music lovers will have 
to look for their choice in terms of 
something like "Music to Listen to 
Beethoven's Sixth Symphony By." 
Some potential new albums have 
been suggested: "Music to Take a 
Bath By." selections: Scrub. Broth
er. Scrub, La Mer. the Fountains 
of Rome; "Music to Argue By" and 
"Music to Spoil Your Taste [or 
Music." 

1I percuss! ve sounds and exotic 
melody are relaxing to you. I'd aug.' 
gest the two albums by Les Baxter' 
entitled. "Scare du Savage," and 
"Tamboo." Why not be individn~l , 
and choose background music with' 
a personality to it. such as gypsy' 
violin, Argentine tangos or flamen-
co guitar? Music Crom Spain and 
its formet colonies is becomipg 
mOre and more popular, and al· 
though bull-fight music is not es
pecially relaxing. you may tind in 

THIS HAS GONE far enough. 
Anyone can see. or hear, that these 
Mood Music albums are guilty of 
gross misrepresentation . I can per-

it a new exciting avenuc of musical 
enjoyment. 

The Time Dixon Was Right' . :,~ 
A Rundown On Ike: ' Dateline 148 '1. '" 

By GEORGE DIXON 
WAStIINGTON - There must be 

a t'onch of the self-tormentor in 
me. because I spent part Of my 
vacation rereading some of myoid 
columns. 

I was dismayed to read how 
many fundamentals I used to be 
wrong 'Iabout. 

However. I didn't start this piece 
with any intention of sneaking in 
Rover Boy philosophy. My sale 
purpose was not to confess to the 
number oC limes I had been wrong. 
but to crow about the one time [ 
was fantastically right. 

I covered the Democratic Na
tional Convention in 1948. and re
ported from Philadelphia that a lot 
of the big Democratic leaders were 
trying to recruit General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower as their standard 
bearer because they were con
vinced they'd be dead with Harry 
S. Truman. 

At that time I didn't know much 
about Gen. Eisenhower. except 
militarily. Naturally. I didn't know 
whether be was a Democrat or a 
Republican because he'd never 
seen fit to declare himself. 

Nevertheless. I sat down in a 
back room of the Philadelphia Pen 
& Pencil Club and wrote: 

"The Democratic leaders are 
putting up a howl that they want 
General Eisenhower. They are 
slarting a clamor to draft him 
here. But if I were the distinguish
ed warriQr I would not be at all 
flattered by the cIangorings of 
these Democratic leaders. It 
sounds too much like the yowlings 
of desperation. 

"To my perhaps improperly
a ttuned ear. it is as if these long
time wallowers at the public trough 
were really gibbering: 'Look. 
we've got to save our graft any 
way we can. We'll take anybody; 
even Eisenhower.' 

"They profess to believe that 
Gen. Ike is the only man to handle 
the issues of the day. Yet they ad
mit they have no notion of how 

Eisenhower stands on a single !IDe. 
of these issues. .., 

"It is as ridiculous. on the face 
of it. as trying to hire a lifeguart · 
without ascertaining if he caD 
swim. 

"For all any Democratic Ike. 
yelper knows to the contrary. the" 
General may be a Republican; a 
ci vii righter; and a tool of Wall 
Street. 

"The Democrats who say they 
want Ike do not know what opln· 
ions he has on foreign policy. II 
any. Apparently .l t has never oc- · 
curred to them to ask him. ' 

"If you want my considered opin· 
ion. Ike is only having a mild 
flirtation with his Democ;ratic 
wooers. He's like the girl who loves 
to be courted {or the sake of popu
larity, but knows she will never 
marry the guy." 

If you had been wrong as many 
times as I have down through the 
years. you'd want to boast of your 
one prophet triumph too. so bear 
with me for this once. 
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WSUI Schedule ' 
Tbu .. d"y. Oolober 3, lon7 
Mornlni Chapel 
News 
Religion In America Today 
The BooksheU 
Window on the World 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Exploring the News 
Kitchen Concert 
Better School,. 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
I Says Here 
Mostly Music 
News 

.'" , 
JI 

Conservation In Hawkey.land .• 
Lel's Turn a Page 
Mostly Music 
News 
Children. Hour 
Tea Timo 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Doorway to the Future 
Studenl Forum 
Concert PM 
Trio 
News and Sportl 
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~ean Bryan and Wife Honored P~esent Enrollment 
Ikntal College * * * . * * * * * Figure T otals·10 ,213 
Hb 

Preliminary enrollment figures for th fall semester of the 1957·58 

. nors Couple schoql year at SUl total 10,213, President Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Wednesday. The figure is an increa e of 312 students over the final en· 
rollment a year ago. 

d 
The final enrollment figure for the first semeslcr is e:!:pecled to reach 

We 50 Years 10,300 as late registrations are 
~ J 3 Bands Set completed, topping the estimate of 10,200 made by University officials 

Depn Emeritus Alvin W.Bryan during the summer. 
or the SUI College of Dentistry and To March at . Mell stilI outnumber women 
Mrg, . Bryan were honored on their more than two to one, WiUI present 
gol""n wedding anniversary Tues· H · enrollment listing 7,247 men and 
day 'at a coffee given at the college omecom. ng 2,966 women. 
by memliers of the college faculty. At least 13 marching bands will Prelimin3ry enrollment a year 
Dt~ and Mrs. Bryan were mar. ago at SUI was 9,742 and final 

ried 'Oct. 2, 1907, in Correctionville, take part in the SUI HomecomIng registration figures for the fall 
willi'Dr.' Bryan's father, the late Parade Oct. 18, according to Fred semester of 1956·57 listed 9.901 

Rev·! O. S. Bryan, officiating at the H, Doderer, chairman of the band students. By colleges, SUI prelim· 
c.ommittee. certlmony. inary enrollment figures for the 

The Keosauqua Hiih School Band fi t C 
Irt 1912, a year foiiowing his grad. rs semester are: ommerce, 533; , was the first to accept an invita· D t· t 276 E I . 

uation Crom the SUI College of Den. tion to march in the ninlh annual en IS ry, ; ng neermg, 758: 
tist:i;:., Dr. Brvan J·oined the faculty Graduate College, 1,718; Law, 282; ',f parade, which will include march· L·b I A t 92 M d· I 
as -an instructor. He was named . d I era r s, 5,4 ; e IC ne, 440; " 109 ban s, floats and a number of N· 99 d Ph 2 5 nn issistant professor and head of urslng, 4 ,an armacy, 1. • antique automobiles, Doderer says. 
the Department oC Periodontology Greatest increase this fall over Other bands which have · already 
in (924, and dcan of the coiiege in indicated that they will take part preliminary enrollment a year ago 
193!: He served as dean until he in the parade include Sigourney, was shown in Liberal Arts, which 
beca'me .Iean emeritus in January, lists 317 more stud nts. ... Solon, Brooklyn, Mt. Pleasant, Lone 
1~ wh n he was succeeded by 'Tree, Lisbon, West Branch, Inde· PHARMACY SOCIAL 
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ORGANIZING OANCS PROGRAMS for the "Hawaiian Luau" fall 
party Friday night are Jim Kanealy, A4, Perry, president of Central 
Party Committee and Mary Borgstrom, A2, Spencer, co·chairmen of 
decorations. Woody Herman and his Third Herd will provide musical 
entertainment from B p.m. to midnight in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Rushing To Run Through Oct. 
Informal rushing for women will 

last throughout the month of Octo· 
ber, according to Miss Helen Reich, FOR QUALITY 

])eM! William J. Simon. pendence, Tipton and Davenport. 
A' native of Marcus, Dr. Bryan Bands from the University High Members of the student branch advisor to Panhellenic Council. In A New Home 

-5 .. -
ITa uated from Rolfe High School. School and the Iowa City High 
He llracticed dentistry in Ruthven School and City High's girls drill 
for ~. year after his graduation from team will also be in the parade 
SU~ln 1911. when it wends its way through Iowa 

oC the American Pharmacy As· sur coeds must be registered at 
soelation and students and (aculty the Office of Student Affairs one 
of the SUI College of Pharmacy week beCore pledging any sorority, 
met for a social get together in unless they have alrendy registered 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS 

M!;s. Brya~ was born near New RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS on their Golden Wedding anniversary are Dean Emeritus Alvin W. City streets. Iowa City Tuesday. for formal rush in September. 
The meeting was intended to Freshmen women mllst be in the 218 E. Washington St. Sha~on, graduated from New Shar. Bryan, leH, of the SUI College of Dentistry and Mrs. Bryan. Dr. William J. Simon, present dean of the The members of the 13 bands will 

on Higb School and Iowa State college is congratulating the couple. The bouquet of flowers which Mrs. Bryan holds was presented by be guests of Ihe University for the acquaint faculty and students and upper half of their high school grad (New Phone No. 8·1109) 
their families wilh cach olher. uating class 10 qualify them for Homes in every price range Teachers College, Cedar Fails, and the dentistry faculty at a coffu given in the couple's honor recently. 10wa·Wisconsin (ootball game the 

taught school in Correctionville, ............- following day and will occupy the 
Dean Louis C. Zopf of the Col. ru h. Upperclassmen musl have and all fully guarante.d. 

"We hulld WI' Future 
lege of Pharmacy presented a an accumulative grade point av. , 11110 Every Home" 

whe e the couple met. F d D · 1M ., 5 UJ' , d 800 stadium seats allotted to high 
The Bryans have two daughters un riVe , l·~$ . B school musicians who march In the 

. I oar parade. Other bands may also de· 
-lvJr$· W. E. Reid, Lexington, Ky., I I.i ••• " III cide to take part in the parade even 

number of students with the Col. k,e~r~a~ge~O~f ~2.~0·;'iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;:====~;;;;~;;;;~~ lege's 1957-58 scholarship awards /I 
that range lrQm tuition ~hola,r. 

and]vtrs. F. L. Tallman. Valley Sta· • 
tiO": Ky. - and eight grandchil. To Start Here· S' , ., ,jk ':>)1 D · though no further seats will be , . e' t available in the Iowa Stadlum, 
drElp, A twin sister of Dr. Bryan, 'e . s, Iree or which has been "sold out" since II II 
Mis~ Ida Bryan, now Jives in Em· early August. SU' (J' 
mel;Sburg. G I $39 249 Following the parade Friday 'J lem:J 

011. Bryan is a past president of oa _, . ' Applications for the director and night, the floats will be on display u============ 
the.Iowa State Dental Service, the M committee of the 1957 Miss SUI just east of the Iowa stadium so -
AmerthicanAACa~emYcOfllPeriodfoDntol. Final plans for the 1957 Com. OU ntal neers Contest are now being received by lhat Hawkeye·Badger game visitors THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
ogy~ e meTican 0 ege 0 en. may inspect them. will hold an Open House at the In· 
tists! and the American Association munity Chest Fund Drive, to be M k P I Miss SUI Pageant Board. ternational Center on Sunday from 
or .[lental Schools. He is a fellow conducted· Oct. 7 to L2, were made a e a ns The Pageant Board, composed of WRA's 'Social Dance 3 to 5 p.m., for all students interest· 
or tile Iowa Academy of Science, Tuesday night at a meeting of the F 0 t b the president and two representa' T' k R d f 5 I ed in learning of its program or en· 
II N Y k A d f D t· Ie ets ea y or a e ll· ··t be I ' It· 

Ie' ew or ca emy 0 en IS' F dO · C itt or coer tives from Union BOard, Central ro 109 10 IS mem rs lip. IS 
Iry, the American Association {or un nve omm ee. Tickets will go on sale Friday in open to all University students. 
the Advancement o{ Science and Nearly 300 persons have been Party Commiltee and Student the old Iowa Memorial Union Lob· Members of the club will be pres· 
the American College of Dentists. organized into teams to solicit ev- The Iowa Mountaineers have an· Council, selected Mark Levensky, by for social dance lessons spon· ent Lo explain the informal monthly 

·d db · nounccd six outdoor events sched· A3 D M · h . sorM
' by the Women's Recreatl·onal He holds membership in Sigma ery resl ence an usmess house , cs omes, as c airman. "" meetings, guide students through 

, X' h . t·r· . t d · th] C·t ·t· uled for October. Sunday, a get Th P t B d . Association. The classes, which the Center, "nd lake in new mem-
I, onorary sClen I IC soc Ie y, an 10 e owa I y commum y 10 an acql1aintl)d hike for studcnts and a e agean ollr serves 10 an beg i n Monday, will continue .. 

Omicron Kappa Upsilon, honorary effort to raise $39,249 to support barb.e9\le will be held af Hoover advisory capacity to the directQr, through November 25. Eight les. bers. 
dentistry fraternity. Community Cllest activitie in Iowa ParK ID West Branch, la o and approves all programs for the sons will be offered for $1. 

'U City, Coralville and University The ~roup ~vill meet at the Iowa entire pa~eanl. Dances will be held in the Woo YOM KIPPUR (Jewish day of \ 
Marine Recruiters Heighls during 1958. I. , Merrtbna. Umon at 3 p.m. and r!de The duties of the direct6r will be men's Gym. Beginner lessons will atonement) services will be held at 

E. R. (Stub) Williams drlye' part ,way. The leJlgth of. the JlIke l dl I I 11 t {tl be oUered at 7 and 8 p.m. and the the Hillel Foundation, 122 E . Mar· 

T" V' °t C . .. ' . . Is fiv!l 10,six Il)i~es . , I 0 coor na e a aspee SOle pa· intermediate class at 9 p.m. o 151 ampus cha~rman, mstructed. sub.dlvl.i~n " Dinner is scheduled (or 5:45 p.m. geant, including publicity, enter· Mrs. Willard Hartup will be the ket St., Friday at 6 p.m . . and Sat· 
I chairmen to emphaSIZe to soliCit· Mem~r§.. 1l%. )I'~~i9g to hike may tainment, contestant participation, jnstructor. Student chairmen are urday at 5:30 p.m. 

ships to $25 cash awards. ... 
II 

Students 0 0 0 

Open a Charge Account at 

~~.' ... ~~.~~ ...... /~ . K ELL E Y I S 
:: \i~X:;Wi::::::. EXPERT LAUNDERERS - -:/ ~. 
~ ~.'~.L ll} ~ I 

"ll 01l/C of the Silirt 

Thllt SlIliles" 

• SANITONE DRY CLEANING 
Nationally Advertised-JusUy Famous 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE BY RADIO·CONTROLLED UNITS 
No Extra Charge 

.I(ELLEY CLEANERS 
SUI stUdents who have not ful· th f th 1 d d thO . . h .. d· d h ors e use 0 e p e ge car IS lom t e group lOr lOner an. t e selection, and the eventual crown. Mary Ann Richard, A4, Muscatine, Saturday daytime services will be 

illed their military obligation may . W ' A b i ltd th 120 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City's First Cleaners 

Since 1398 Dial 4161 
, year to obtain contributions that pro".am. ny ne n eres e 10 e. f M' sur and Rae Ann Wiegert, A3, Rock. held at Aqudas Achim Congrega· 

begJn to do so Monday and Tues· II cl b d" ts b· t' . I d mg 0 ISS . I 
day, when recruiters (or the Ma. ma~ be paid in small instailmeill~ toujOi~nl 0 lec Ives IS we come Applicants for Pageant Director fOOlr~d~.~I1~I.~~======:;:::=~~ti~0~n.~60~2~E~.~w~a~Sh~i~ng~to~ndS;t~. ==:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
rin!, Corps Platoon Leaders Class durlOg the course of the year. Miss Joan Cox is hiking leadk should submit a leiter to the Pa· .:: 
vii be on the campus. Teams of Boy Scouts will gel t~~ Prof. and Mrs. James Osburn arc geant Board containing their clas. 
Training under the program con· campaign underway Monday eve~ in charge of the dinner. Mr. and sification, grade point average, mao 

sists of two six·week sessions at· ning, when they will wash wind· Mrs. John Ebert are in charge o( 
tcn~ed during summer vacations shields or cars parked in Ihe down. the program. Registration should jor field of study, past experience 
froln college. Students who sign lip t k· g I t L·t t be made at Lind's Camera Store in campus activities, and present 
will not participate in any Marine own par In 0 s. I era ure ex· b F ·d . .. AI I (Ii i '"' .11 d plaining the Community Chest YT nay.. . ac\lvltles. I etters 0 app cal on 
un ! or classes uring the regl\lar drive will be placed under wind. ues~ay, at ~.1~ p.m., a h.orse should be turned in to the Iowa 

Ischilol year. shield wipers and stickers adver. back r1~e and. picnic supper WIll be Memorial Union information desk 
Upon completion of the two sum· tislng the Fund Drive will be at. held WIth MISS Phyllis Lane as not later than 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

mer training programs and after tached to car bumpers at the time. leaOdetr· 13 t 1.30 b·k h·k Applicants must be present for 
'receivinE a (legree, the trainees 0 d · . ·11 c . a . p.m. a I e Ie. . b f th P 

1\\,iU be commissioned as second ~ the san:e ay, sohcltors WI and picnic supper is scheduled with mlervlews e ore e ageant 
~ieutenants in the Marine Corps Re. b~gm knoekmg on e~er~ door to Miss Celia Eckey in charge. Board Wednesday, 7 and 9 p.m. 
serye. pick up the contributions and Oct. 17 at 8 p.m. a club me ting They are to meet in the Board 

pledges for tbe Chest. and program wil be held in the Room of tbe Iowa Memorial Union. 
Major M. W. Snow, Officer Pro- Ten sub.division chairmen at· Iowa Memorial Union for all inter. Applicants will be interviewed in-

curement, U.S. Marine Corps, will tending the meeting rep?r.ted that ested persons. dividuaJly. Final selection of both 
OO' on the campus from 10 a.m. to they have teams of sohcI~ors or· Oct. 20, a climbing and hiking the director and committee will be 
4:30 p.m. both days to explain the ~aDlzed and ready to go mto ac· ·outihg to Mississippl 'Palisades, Sa. completed at that lime. 
program to interested students. lion. Don Rhoades, 1538 Rochester vannah, Ill.. with Bruce Adams anti Miss SUI will be crowned at the 

l' 

Ave., although not present at the Jotm Ebert '~'1eader!l. ' Winter Formal, Dec. 6. 
INTEGRATION OVER ~eeting, no~ified chairman Wi!· cJ1:t .'2Il' IIt'CIf p.m. a hayride and 

hams that hiS crew was ready to "Apple Stomp" is seheduletl wiltt 
go. MI'r and fo1.p~, Bruce A,damll ~s 

MATOAKA, W.Va. fA'I - FOlrr of 
Matoaka High School's 10 Negro 
students returned to -::Iasses with· 
out incident Wednesday. The anti· 
integration outbursts of the two 
previous days appeared to be all 
but over. 

Other sub·division chairmen and leaders. I 
their areas of responsibility are: 

The four arrived in a special 
~chool bus and were escorted to 
\he door by state troopers. 

Principal Ralph Bird said he 
lwas not readmitting those who 
I took part in the demonstrations 
'l'¥£'~rlay and Monday until he had 
conferred with them and their 
parents. 

Vernon Naggatz, 407 Bowery St., 
residential area east of the Iowa 
River and south or Iowa Avenue; 
Dr. Wilfred Spector, 1215 Melrose, 
and Fred Fluegel, 521 E. College 
St., professional persons; Glenn 
Jablonski, 1105 Ginter Ave., public 
and parochial schools; Robert Rol· 
Iins, 103 Grove St., national firms 
operating in Iowa City; George 
Bell, 1425 Franklin, Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital; James 
Stewart, 16 Seventh Ave. N., busi· 
ness places in Iowa City; Dr. Rob· 

,-------...... ---.... ert Melville, 505 Fi(th Ave., and 

'-___ Today ___ ...J 

! Curri.r and Hillcrest will hold a 
[mixer tonight from 6:45 p.m. to 
,8 p.m. in the south dining room of 
Currier Hall. 

The Bahm-Mat'lin combo will pro· 
vide musical entertainment. Free 
cokes will also be served. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-Dr. Sam 
Hays will speak on Foreign Policy 
at the Young Democrats' first 
meeting today at 7: 30 p.nt. in 
lUlc Pcntacrcst Room of the Union. 

,,"I STUDENT COUNCIL Hu· 
' .... ·Reintions Subcommittee will 
,1IIeet at .. p.m. today in the Penta· 
~ Room of Iowa Memorial Un· 
.lon. 

I \ 

Ralph Bohlin, 609 Third Ave., Cor· 
alville residential; John O'Connor, 
809 Ninth Ave. , Coralville business ; 
and Norman Holzaepfel, 15 N. Low· 
ell, Iowa City residential area 
north of Iowa Ave. 

Funds for nine agencies are in· 
cluded in this year's campaign 
gQal. They are: The Iowa City Vis· 
iting Nurses Ass6ciation, $L1,ooo; 
Boy Scouts, $11,000; Girl Scouts, 
'9,864; USO, $1,000; Iowa Chilo 
dren 's Home Society. $1,000; Arth· 
ritis and Rheumatism FOIIQdation, 
~268; Salvation Army, $1,000; Fund 
to provide milk, eye·glasse and 
hearlng·aids for needy school chilo 
dren, $1,000, and the American 
Home Finding Association, $500. 
Administrative costs ror 1958 total· 
ling $2,617 are included in the 
:)39,249 total. 

LUTHERAN MEETING 
A series o[ mission studies will be 

conducted by the United Lutheran 
Church Women ot the First English 
Lutheran Church of Iowa City. 

The first meeting will be tonight 
at 7:3& p.m, In the parish house. 

THETA SIGMA PHI _ Theta Sig· Other meetings will ~ hold on 

i . i 

British 'Announce 
Octo 31 Deadline 
For Scholarships 

Deadline for application for study 
in England under Marshall Schol· 
arship awards is Oct. 3 L, the Bri· 
tish Information Service has an· 
nounced. 

Great Britain began the Marshall 
Scholarship plan in 1953 as a token 
oC appreciation for U.S. Marshall 
Plan aid . Twelve scholarships are 
awarded annually to American stu· 
dents. 

Eac.h award is for $L,540 a year, 
plus passage to and from the Unit· 
ed Kingdom. Married men receive 
an extra allowance. 

Candidates are choSen fOr their 
scholastic achJevements and char· 
acter. They must have graduated 
from an American university and 
be under 28 years oC age 00 Oct. 1, 
1958. 

Students must apply directly to 
the British CODsul-Ceneral at one 
or the {our regional Consulates. 
Mid·Western students should apply 
to the Chicago Consulate. 

The names of successful appli· 
cants will be announced in April. 

TIiE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS! 

KEEP ALERT lOR A 
BETTfR P9'NT AVERAGEI 

Don'c let that "drowsy feel· 
ing" cramp your style in class 
, •. Or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal beSt, •• 
wide awake .•• alert! Yout 
dOCtor wiLL tell you-NoDo, 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
keep a pack handy! 

15 TA8LETS, 35c 

3511bl,!s 

In handy tin J"IiM~."~ 69, • 

IOWA'S FINEST ..• 
" 11 • .1 

• 20% r.~or. Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorvs 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
I ~ .... 

• Taltes, Detter, Tool 
Illa Phi, national honorary journal· Oct. 11, 25, and ~ov. 1. I 
ism ,fraternity for women, will hold It source Material (or f the study \ r 11 
I 

r l~\ I 

ls IIrst meeting of the year at 4:s,o will be. ' (~~s-aqd.Crisis [n 'Japan" _+"1..,.------.101 n' ,II. 
P.m. today In the lounge o( !,he said Mts. ,Robert SutherliD, ~duca· JVw 
Communications Center. lional chairman, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!I-~,~_ !!_!!I!.----.. --~--.. .. __ .. IIIi!!!~.,J 

, . 

You want 

lor college 

or career 
,-

Everytflir~ that is. to make 
sure you end up with the 
new look, and not just a 
collection of clothes. 

This 

r~:-"" 
I C 

Steffani j °0 J 
! COAT: Sweafer:J , ••••••••••••• 

I 

the big deal on 
campus. We've the 
"Authentic Crew" in 

I 
every calor. Also the 
new "5 hog 9 i e Sf'. 

Sizes 3~ to 40. 

Malobln, SI...... _ 
Be .... ".. - Skl.l. 
Ne. C.Uen BI.~Ie' 

81 ... ~ l. I~ -
8 t. eo 

.. 

Bfazer:J 
white, (;harcoal, 

navy,r.d 

WOL}~'~' - OPEN 
-A I" 

warmly IIntcf, this one 

.......... , ... $J7'8.1

, .j 

. ,.' ·1·::> 
-- -.---- - ,CHARGE • ~ .. , 

ACCOUNT 
115 So. Dubuque - NOW 

ow ...... II 

We always have 

what you 
want and 

need. 
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6ame,3-1 Ford' 5-Hltter Wins lsi 
I 

Spahn Beaten; 
Bauer, Carey 
Get Key Blows 

BurdeffeConfidenf He'll Beat 
The Yanks In' raday's Game 

NEW YORK IN! - Lew Burdette 
said he was going to beat the Yan
kees today. 

showed me something. He got into 
a lot of trouble but he always had 
enough to get out." 

ATTENTION' I 
I 

LETTERMEN 
Lettermen ushers plea.. re
port to the pass gale at the 
south end of the stadium 011 

the east side of the field at 
11 :30 a.m. Saturday. 

Read The 
Want Ads 

state 

NEW YORK III - Whitey Ford, 
chunky New York Yankee lenband· 
er, whipped Milwaukee's Warren 
Spahn in Wednesday's World Se
ries opener 3·1 while 69,476 ba ked 
in the warm sunshine of a perfect 

He said it simply, quietly, mat
teroOf -factly. 

Burdette said. "Hc deserved a bct
ler fate. But we didn't score any 
runs for him. Baseball may have 
changed some but essentially it's 
the same. You got to have runs to 
win. I rooted as hard for him to 
win today as I do for myself. We're 
always pulling for each otber." SPECIAL 

EWE RS · (~ ~~~:n 
rail afternoon. 

His voice carried no trace of a 
boast. He wasn't trying to buoy his 
spirits. He wasn't talking for ef· 
fect. 

M ' 5t prder, en s rO ... e to \hat 

Showing complete recovery from 
the arm miseries that bothered him 
during mosl oC the regular season, 
Ford held the National League 

The Braves got only three of their 
five hils off Whitey Ford and no 
runs in lhe five and a fraction in
nings Spahn pitched in a losing 3·1 
game. 

28 So. CII_ n ,lttflponsible 

champions to five hits. 
When the embattled Bra\'es, who 

went into thelr first series as 8·5 
underdogs, threatened in the sixth, 
Ford calmly blew down three of 
their toughest right-handed hitters 
- Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock and 
Andy Parka. The stylish little man 
struck out Aaron and Pafko and re
tired Adcock on an easy grounder 
after walking the first two baUers. 

Beating Spahn, Milwaukee's 21-
game winning ace, was an impor A P Wlrepbol6 
tant slep for the Yankees. 

Most observers figur d 9&-year- POINTING TO FIRST .nd yelling is Mllw.uk .. utcher Del Cr.ndall while New York catcher Yoti 
old Spahn has to win two games Berra pump. home with the Yank ... third run on • squeele bunt by Jerry Colemln. Cr.ncI.1I directed 
to end the Bombers' reign . Brave hurler Ernie Johnson to throw to fir.t. Umpire Joe Plp.rella tak .. oft hi. m •• k for close look .t 

The Yanks took this opener in pl.y In the first glme of the World Serle. In Y.nk .. Stedlum. The Y.nk, won. 3·1. 

stride, although they lost the serv- , 
ices of their slugaing first base· the sixih and cha ed him. With on~ I G ' "L d 5 ah ' 
man, Bill Skowron, early in the out, Howard ground d a single to 1 a sey' j au s p n 
game. center. A walk to Berra on a 3-1 I, I ll, 

Spahn gave it the big try as the pitch brought Manager Fred Haney I' 
only Milwaukee pitcher with prevj,.) to the mound to talk with Spahn. ' " j , • 

ous series experience. But thOI He stayed with Spahn. F dl F- W I-
crafty veteran just didn't have Carey took one called strike, half or S · I ne n U r mg' 
enough to match F~rd. M~nager attempting a bunt, and singled 
Fred Haney took hIm out III the sharply to center, scoring Howard. 
sixth after the ~ank~ had racked Ernie Johnson, a sidearmlng NEW YORK IN! - Manger Casey Stengel of Ule triumphant New 
up seven of their DIne hits. All right.hander, catoe from the bull York Yankees p~d gen~rous tribute Wednesday to the veteran Mil· 
three runs were charged again pen to face Coleman. With the in- wa~,kTehe tBSravehs Plhtche.rt hhledS Slughgellrs knocked ,?ut ~df sthte box 1 . 
Spahn although the last one scar field pulled in tight, Coleman a pa .n, e.pl .c a e uva game, sa) enge . as soon as 
after he had leU the game. dumped a perfect squ eze bunt to- he reached ~IS dressmg room . 

It was a beautifully pitched. ' ward Johnson. The pitcher never It was obVIOUS lhe Yankee ma- WSC C h 
s~oreless ~atl1e for the lirst 4 ~ il\ making a move toward th~ plate, nager admired the pro essionsl oae 
mngs unttl Jerry Coleman, who whirled and threw to first in time artistry of the lanky Warren 
started at second. base instead oC , to get Coleman as Berra came Spahn. He coupled him j all his Calls Hawks 
young Bobby Richardson, cam home. praise of his own left handed ace, 
through with his second hit - a Whitey Ford, the winner. 
grOUhnd single to left past Eddie' M:!;~~~~el!n~t. 2b .... A: : ~ ? ~ "In the clutch Ford can pitch, Great Team ' 

"I'm going to win tomorrow," the 
Milwaukee righthander said. And 
you could tell he meant every word 
of it. ''I' m going to get even for 
Hookie here_ We've got to keep the 
room, you know." 

Unless you were familiar with 
Burdette and his sometimes color
ful, sometimes quaint manner of 
speech, his words, except for his 
reference to winning, had little or 
no meaning. 

"Hookie," of course, is Warren 
Spahn, Burdette's pitching partner, 
roommate, pal and constant com
panion. It is anybody's guess 
whether the nickname derived from 
his big curve or his not-sa-small 
nose. 

"Keeping the room" was simply 
Lew's way of saying it was his aim 
to maintain tbe superior status of 
the famous twosome. 

"Warren pitched a fine game," 

Flu Epidemic Could 
Be Concern: Evy 

Coach Forest Evashevski said 
Wednesday that the influenza epi
demic on the campus has affected 
the football team to a pOint where 
it is a cause of concern. 

Evy said that the flu situation 
may be such that the fourth and 
fifth teams may see action in Sat
urday's game against Washington 
State here. Mat ews. Lollan, .s ....... . ... 3 0 0 2 3 just like Spahn can pitc ," said 

Two infield outs had shoved Cole- Mathew., 3b ... ., 2 0 0 0 I Stengel. Wednesday's list of players who 
t lh ' d h Il k B Aaron. c1 ... .. ....... ~ 0 1 2 0 PULLMAN, Wash. 1.4'1- Washing- had the flu m' eluded fl'rst strl'ng man a Ir w en an auer Adcock. )b ... . .... 4 0 0 7 0 "Ford pltche.1 himself to one 

bruised one of Spahn's pitches for Torre, lb . •• 0 0 0 1 0 '" ton State SQt"l;day will be facing left halfback BI'II Gravel, and o. 
I d bl 

. h I Palko. rl ... : :: .. :. 4 0 0 3 0 jam and he pitched hj~ right .. 
a ong au e to rig t center, et- Covll1l1ton. 11 .. 4 I 2 : ~ out again." Stengel r,marked one of the great teams in the nation 1 tackle Dick Klein . Mike Hagler, 
tln

F
g Cdolhemda.n romp had me. ~~~~~llp c .. :: .. :: .... 1 g ~ 0 1 concerning the sixth inning. That in Iowa, Coach Jim Sutherland sai<! first atrin~ tigbt halfback \Vas also 

Burdette turned to Spahn, who, 
naturally, occupied the adjoining 
cubicle in the clubhouse. 

"How do you feel, buddy?" he 
asked. "Ready for another crack 
at 'em?" , 

"Ready and eager, pal," Spahn 
replied. "In Cact, I'll be more eag
er to get lh1\,t second shot at them. 

"The Yankees deserved to win," 
Spahn said generously, "and that 
Ford is a great pitcher make no 
l11istake about that. He really 

OLD FASHIONED DAYS ) 

Fall Suits 
Double Breasted 
Single Breasted Tweeds 
Single Breasted Flannels 

Values to $69,50 

.$20: 

.$40 

.·$50 

Serving S.U.I. 

Hamburg 
Inn 

No. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. 

Phone 5511 

PILOT ROOM 

RESTAURANT 

Phone 8·1573 

With 

BIG '10 INN 
and Drive-in 

513 S. Rivers ide Drive 
Phone 5557 

_ Featuring 
the Drive·in Telephone 

AIRPORT , INN'-
HIGHWAY 218 S, 

Hamburg 
Inn 

No.2 
214 N. Linn 
Phone 5512 

WHITE CLOUD 
ROOM 

Family Style 
Dinners 

or a Just escape after some JohnlOn, p ........ 0 0 0 g ~ was when Ford walked-fhe first Wednesday. missing Cram Wedrlesday's prac-
a.nxiodus moments in \he top of the M:~~~'on,' p' .::: ' .. ~ g goo two men to face him, JoJJnny Lo- " But we 're going back there \1{~th Uce. R IE' E' - F F' dl S ' 
( fth t d d th b EI the same thought.in mind we liM E d 11 d ill ea atmg nloyment ast flen y ervlce I ue 0 a roppe row y - TotalJ .. ... .• . 51 1 G: I D gan and Ed Mathews, alld then . J vy passe up a contact r' 
stan Howard at first base on a sure- NEW YORK AS It II 0 A struck out Hank Aaron, got Joe last Saturday when we knockea. off and confined practice to dummy 
fire double play. Howard. a catch- Baller. rI ...... , ... 4 gIl 0 Adcock to ground out, aM struck California," he told the Quarler. scrim/llages, the polishing of Hot Dogs - French. Fries • Hamburgers - Chili • Malts 
eroOutfielder who never had played :~~~~~·e~ ' .. ·.· .. :: :' .. : 0 i ~ g out Andy Pafko. -J back Club. "The. Cougars won't plays, pass defense and pass of-
fi~tin~m~rs~till~F~ S~w~lb ..... . , I 0030 .~~~ ~ ~ hlm w~taba~~sedtoa~~ea~d~se. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day Ihn

i 
Bdoston, hakd taken hovder in ~~ift~~?, l~b .::. :::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ k you went to the mound tben" he cWeertad)?nnt'yl kWniOnw' fithataUtrdl'ta,Yos' h1ad°waa bWailll1 

lhe t rafter S owron a re- Berra, e .. .. .. . ... 3 I I 5 0 . , 
injured his back running to first Clre),. Sb ......... . 3 0 1 2 2 was asked. "Did you tellt him to game." 

Coleman. 2b ...... 3 I 2 3. be careful?'" I d 
base in the first inning. ~u~e~, If . .. ......••• 3 0 0 1 0 C d :J WSC Scout Dan Stave y reporte 

Wes Covington's single, Howard's ~oial~ . ..... ": :. :. 3~ ~ ~ 2~ I ~ asey snorte . 77 Iowa players were suited up for 
error and a walk to Spahn put Ford "You gotta be careful all the the game last weekend and he stop-
in trouble. Covingfon had been a-~W~~~~e ou~. ~~~ . ~~J'~IO~or I~I time. He knows that. I just ped taking notes when the fourth 
wiped out on Crandall's bouncer to New York .... 000 012 OOx- 3 reminded him he still had one team went into action. 
Gil McDougald but Crandall was m:~~~~h:~d~~,!t.B~~~2ol;':'~e:,' B;~~~~ base open." Sutherland, who bas indicated the 
safe on the error. When Ford walk- Covlnaton. S-Coleman. DP-MeDoulrald . Taking some or the edge off Cougars will really throw the ball 
d S h r . h M'l Coleman and Howard; Crandall and S t d t h d th h e pa n on our Pltc es, I wau- Loaan. Lelt-Mllwauke 7, New York 7. the Yankee victory was the Iact a ur ay, pu t e squa roug a 

kee had men on first and second BB-Ford 4. Spahn I, McMahon I . that Moose Skowron, the hard workout on fundamentals Wednes-
di SO-Ford ~, Johnson I, McMahon 3. HO- f 

with two out but Red Schoen 'enst Spahn 7 In 5 1-3, JohnlOn 0 In 2-3, Me- hitting first baseman, aggravate~ day a ternoon. 
rapped sharply to Andy Carey for Mahon 2 tn 2. R-ER.Spahn ' 3-3. John- an old injury in the first inning WSC will leave today for Iowa, 

f C d 11 h· d d son 0-0, McMahon 0-0. Ford I-I. w-

I 
d h d . I a orce on ran a at t Ir to en Ford. L-Spahn. V-Paparella , Conlan. an a to leave the game. 11 IS with a stopover n D~nver for prac-

the inning. McKinley. DonalellJ, Secory and Chy- doubtful if he can play again in tice. The squad will stay at Cedar 
'l'h Y k . d ' t S hn' lak. T-2:IO. A-69,476. Receipt.. (nel)- th . ' Rapl·ds. e an s rlppe In 0 pa In $425,:1411.72. e series. -------------------------------
Nocera Already Drafted by Philadelphia Eagles- . 

'Nose' Cost Hawks 1 j ~ " But, No 'One Cared 
By ALAN HOSKINS 

Dall,. I..... 8 .. ,&0 Idll .. 

(Another In I Serle.) 

cera plans on entering the coach· 
ing ranks, after pro football, that 
is. He was picked by the Philadel
phia Eagles during last fall's Na-

John Nocera was responsible tional Football League draft. 
for one of the few 1S-yard penalties "I'd sure like to give pro foot-
that nobody really blamed ~im for, ball a try," said John . Asked if 
or really cared about, for that there was any chance he might 
matter . ' r drop out of school after this season 

And thaI's very seldom when If and go Into the pro ranks, he re-
tcam is assessed 15 yards and 00, 
body cares. Wonder how this raritY' plied, " No, I definitely won't quit 
occurred? _ s&ool for pro football. I'll finish 

next year here." 
Last year, in Iowa's fifth game 

of the year, at Purdue, the Hawk- Obviously, the pro ranks Ceel 
eyes were trying desperately to pretty strongly towards Nocera to 
bold on to a 21-Z0 lead in the last draft him long before hiI collese 
two minutes_ However, with All eligibility was up. Under I'Jational 
American Len Dawson on the Football League rules, pr? teams 
throwing end or leveral paues, cannot draft college players under 

Purdue was rapi~ any circumstance, until t~e year 
Iy moving towards their high school graduatipn class. 
the Iowa goal. would nann ally graduate from 

With 1 minute, college. I 
25 secondl re- Joh n Nocera Had John not peen in We Army 
maining, Dawson Liked Iowa Coaches for two years, he would ha e grad· 
completed a toes uated with the rest of ~s high 
to balfback ErIch whicb way you prefcr to look at school classmates, whl would. 
Barnes, wbo was I " the lJ B I have been January of 1 ,so he 
immecfiately hit ]owa's p aymg 10 ,.ose ow thus became eligible for lhe N.F.L. 
with a jarring game on Jan. 1, 193-<J. draft. Another Hawkeye,l tackle 
tackle by Iowa ]n that . game, . John carried the Dick Klein has similar}' been 

fullback F red Harris. Barnes ball only th.ree times, picking up 24 drafted by 'the Cbicago Bears. 
f bled the ball d tl_ '"- yards, an Impressive 8-yard aver- . . 
urn aD nAIIw..,ye age. However, his work al de- A resident of Hi1Ic~~t ~rnutory 

Gena Sessi this year,. As far as 
outside activities are concerned, 
Nocera's big weakness is hi-fi re
cordings. 

Nocera regards the Rose Bowl 
game as his big thrill. "Nothing 
comes close to it," said John. 

Incidentally , Nocera rates a Rose 
Bowl opponent, Joe Francis, who 
played halfback for Oregon State, 
as about the best ball player he's 
faced. "I thought he was a real 
good boy," said Nocera, "although 
he didn't get too much of a chance 
sometimes." 

Chances are it was because one 
or Iowa 's linebackers hit him be
fore be got m~ch of a chance to get 
moving. 

Next: Jim Glitbon. 

Barber Service 
No Trouble P.rklng At 

VeDepo's 
JUlt 1 Y, block •••• t of the 

'estOHic:e 

423 E. W.lhlntton Frank Bloomquist fell on it. fen-ive linebacker was a b i .. fac- his. first two yearl, Nose moved 
Nocera. who was on the bench .- .. to rtme t Ith t t 

at the time, could not restrain tor in the Hawkeyes win. ~m~~-~a~pa~~~n~~w~~ea~m~m~a~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
himself from rushing opto the field "Nose" went to Youngstown, 
and patting Bloomquist on the Ohio, to higb school, graduating 
back, which resulted in a 15-yard January of 1115S. At Youngstown 
penalty agaifllt the Hawkeye. (or (North), Nocera played against 
unsportsmanlike conduct_ teainmate.Bob Comminp and 

Nobody blamed Nocera for what made all-city honora. 
e\(ef7 I9wa fan wouJd have Ukecf After graduation, "Nose" came 
to have done at that point. The to Iewa ror a week. then decided 
Hawkeyes then killed the c1ocll1 to jOin the Arm,. He was In , the 
with quarterback IIIeaks by KeIUl,f. ¥my ",0 year.. but played DO 
Plocn. I llervice · footbaD. 

A junior, "Note," as 'everyone After the Army, Nocera returned 
calls him, moved into the Itart\n8 to [Mra, Why'd he pick ioWa? 
role at fullback in ]owa's I.t " WeU, ] liked tile coaching stalf, 

, pme or die 1958 1Il!IISUn, -"Or. ," "!Irid Hm, 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

I 

from Pearson's Dru9 

315~~- ·Ma.r~~et 
~O.,. ... '7 a.m. to 6 :dt. 

. I 

_MaNlav tJw S 
first game or 1957, depending on A physical education major, No- I' ____ ......,;.:.... __ ~--.;..~---------' 

Feelin' blue? Need money, too? 
Students, we've got news for you! 

WHAT'S A BAIIE·HEADlO STRONG MAN! 

HATLESS ATLAS , 
Rokrt Drup~,!U 

BudMll 

WHAT IS A KOLL£D·UP .AP! 

Marie Fa/lGtI 
CUItL£O WORlD. 

U. 0/ c.rtMIo 

Send ,pur. in 

$ 

,MAKE: 
MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col
lege-that's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming answer, For example: 
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer: 
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the 
same number of syllableS-bleak freak, ftuent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with yout 
name, addre8s, college and class to Happy·Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt, Vernon, N. Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we , 
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never ... 
pr:int .. While you're Stickling, light up a lilhf' 
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say it', tIl 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked I 

"A 8l 
"23 PAC 

:1 Ii fa 
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I Arkansas Damagd By Riots; 
,.Troop Use Widely Discussed 

l eri1 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. !A'I - A I Signatures on the statement in- The Army secretary added, in a 

no COIIIUIting engineer [or industries eluded those of Wallace Town- statement: 
I _king new plant locations said se~d, Republican nat;onal com- "These allegations by Gov. Gri£-

mllteeman, and Rep. Brooks Hays 
Wednesday that Gov. Orval Fall- ID-Ark.l, who attem;>ted to act 3S fin sound like tKose of a demo-

.-bus' action in the integration con- a mediator between Gov. Orval gogue_ They arc ridiculous, in
troversy here has cost Arkansans Faubus and President Eisenhower Clammatory and wholly without 
thousands of new jobs. ' in the integration dispute here. foundation in fact." 

Dr. Charles H. Carpenter o[ Lit- , Brucker said many..members of 
tle Rock said, "The quality of the Defense of Troopers the 10tst are from the South, and 
state government is an important WASIllNGTO IA'I - Secretary of from Georgia. 

• , factor 10 industrialists. the Army Brucker Wednesday night I "They are no dif~erent from any 
( <II I When a governor flouts law and accused Gov. Marvin Griffin of other young AmerIcans and lhey 

prder, it is an indication to them Georgia of defaming Army para- II are neither brutal nor are they in-
~ 11¢\hal the government is not a res- troopers sent to Little Rock, Ark. dulging in 'revels' of any sort," he 
n .iIIi'J,onsible one." Brucker quoted Griffin as saying said. 

Carpenter did not specify an)' in a speech that troops of the 101 t Brucker said pnly three of the 
industry which the state has lost Airborne Division have been "giv- more than 1,000 Fed ral troops st8-
but said . that if the integration ing themselves over to abandoned tioned in Little Rock for the past 
crisis had not occurred, many revels that would be horrifying in eight days have b en involved in 
large industries would eventually an occupied enemy country." any type of incident. 
have settled in Arkansas instead 
of choosing location elsewhere. 

Later on Wednesday twenly-five 
Little Rock business and civic 
leaders signed a statement urg
int residents "regardless of their 
feelings on the subjecl of segre-I· 
gation" to uphold those who en-
ffrcp the laws. I 

The signers called on Little 
-nock citizens to condemn violence 
.-;- nd to join in "daily prayer for 
-='guidance and counsel for all who 

lead our people." 

and his new third herd 

Iowa Memoria l Union 
$3 pe r eouplil 

at the 
Tickets now on sale at the 

Union Desk_ 

r 
\ IDMOO 
• NOWr FR~~f~! 
~le'lartl "I 1:80, 4:00, 0:30 &; 0:05 P.~[. 
• NI------.... BIl KAZAN ,lIoOl/CT1dll 

BUDD St'MULBERG'S 
• Fa ce 
In t he 

. C-ro~Jd, 
.. :. ',"I'U. n W/,1 RN£R DROS.lta.I.' 

AMOYGRIFFlTt:"'~ATRICiA NEA~ ...... - - .. ' ... ' . . 
~====~SOON======~ 

Burt Lane.ster - Kirk DOUI) •• 

:1 

,. 

"GUNFIGHT AT OK CORRAL" 

(i};1 ~ , (.] , 
YEAR'S 

BIGGEST MUSICAL! 

.~ 
. BOUNCY' 

BfAU;~L1 
,~""''''''_ I 

Oh that 
"Ritz Roll 

and 
Rock" l 

~~rll"'*-;tl ~~. :. h-" b. 
Wit . 1-" 

wonderrul ~ 
Cole Porter i 

songs! t 
J 

. ~ 

'II H 1It""'1s ~H ARTHUR fREED PRODUCTION 

.... FRED ASTAIRE 
CYD CHARISSE ,. 

Silk S tockings 
JANIS PAIGE~PfrER LORRE ~ 

"A BULLET FOR JOEY" . 
"23 PACES TO BAKER ST." 

OIr;==::R::oa::iE::iR==T::::T A;::Y:;L:=:O~R:===il1 
8' STEWART GRANGER 

THE LAST HUNT 
Clnem.scope • Color 

• 
TEN TALL MEN 

Color 

He Never Gives Up 
WH ILE SOUTHERN GOVERNORS conferred with President Eisen
hower in the White House, segregationist John Kasper pllrades on 
picket duty before the mansion in protest_ A police guard maintained 
order over what they ea led an orderly picklting by Kasper lind six 
followers. One of the p;o i~lnen is in the foreground. 

I 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
___ ,,_ .... p~GJ!n!! _. 

Thornton Wilder's Pulitzer Prize Play 
\; , I 

QUI' :Jown 
Oct. 10 & ] 1 8;00 P.M. 

City High Auditorium 

Tickets $1.00 For Reservations 
Call 4350 

From the 
Novel 

'''51. Wife" 
By' J: M, Scott 

Tickets Availab'e in 11 at'" 
Jefferson Lobby, Mon., Oct. 7 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P_M." 

100 
"EA'STAISI 
:l H t 

. OIIA' PICJURES I 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

AND - Color Cartoon "GHOST OF HONOR" 

'(I WOI'" ",' 
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Goon y 8; rd st.o r in Rpuss XA-Ras
y 

W -/ 'G' F" II eeps t U 

Select Ten 

For Dolphin 
I son s oy arewe I :'~o:'~~O~.L· 8~'~~.~~~~o~!r IQueen Finals ' 

I WASHING TO (.fI - Russia I Ten girls have been selected 
WASHINGTON!A'I- Secretary of to hold down defense spending. several occasions .during the confer- I plans to put an X-ray camera in as semi-finalists ill the Dolphin 

Defense Wilson said goodbye to He said he thought the upward ence ahnd
t 

halsdo htnebad tdo ~cckleLI~er one of her baby moons for a new I Queen competition and (rom this 
Pentagon reporters Wedne day at a trend of spending had been halted gray-t ace us n mto te 109 . " . . 
genial news conference where the but that military expenditures for one ot their favorite family stories look at the sun, a SovlCt sClentlst I fIeld of ten, the Dolphm Queen 
discussion ranged from goony birds the first quarter of a new fiscal about the goony birds he had en- said Wednesday. I and her court of four attendants 
to ballistic missiles. year are estimaled to be $300 mil- countered at ~idway lsl.and when I It would see an eerie picture. will be selec~ed. . . . 

It was Wilson's BOth and last ses- lion above the planned amount ne- h~ accompamed ~resldent-elect I The sun. 's face might be invisible I The Dolphtn Queen wlil reIgn 
sion with the military correspon- cessary to keep within a $38 bil- EIsenhower to Korea m 1952. t h f d' I r over the Dolphin show at the Field 
dents. lion ceiling. W'I t ' d t bl' b t h t excep per aps or Imp es 0 

I I sonf ne ? 0 Ige'h' u
ds 

e go sunspots Only X-rays in the sun's ' House swimming pool Oct. 17-19. He announced his resignation will It was apparent at the outset of on y as ar as goony Ir are a' ,.. . 
take effect next Wednesday, ending the co~ference that Wi~son,. 67, sort of cro s between goose and tremendous . atmosphere - which The se~l-fmahsts were selected 
412 eventful years as the nation's wanted It to be an easy-gomg, glVe- peoguins ... " The rest of the reaches to the earth _ would be from 29 gIrls Sept. 27, but results 
defense chief. and-take s ssion. . 'stcity was drowned in a burst of visihle I wer. e not announced until today. 

The secretary also announced:) He brought his wife along and lallihter· S · h' t d Id l' Each housing unit entered a candi-
new Air F?rce order limiting pay, proudly int~?duc~d ,~er to the reo' One re'porter, bringing up the in- u_c a s u y cou exp am ·some date. 
ment~ to aIrcraft manufact.urers t9 porters a~ Jessle_ . tegration controversy, asked Wilson my::.~er.le~ of the su~. I The Dolphin Queen will not be 
a strIct monUliy schedule m order,' Mrs. Wilson spoke her mmd On whether he thought the U.S. Naval RUSSIa s Dr. Sergle M. Poloskov announced until the first night of 

Aqademy shouLd go ahead with its I gave no time table for the moon the Dolphin show. 

10 Cards Should 
Be Ready Tuesday 

scheduled root~al1 game with the I carrying an X-ray camera or The ten semi-finalists are: Mary 
University of Georgia at the Oyster other special kinds of equipment. Ann Stamler, A1, Muscatin.e: Jcan 
Bowl in Norfolk, Va . I It is being worked on he told a Riddlesbe~ger, .At, Downers Grove, 

Wilson repli d that he didn't know I '. Ill.: DorIS Slrowy, AI, Cedar 
h bo L f tb IL b d I b t conference of International Geo- Rapids; Sharon McIntosh, At, 

rmtC a u 00 a sc e u es, u h . I -{ rGY . . 

I h(' "suppa d that such things have l P YSlca ear ( .) sCientists. I~dar ~apids; ~arlenc Moore, Al, 
boen gOing on for years." I Such moons mIght be years GIbson, Ann Erickson, A1, Kanah-

T h dd d "I f tI away not among the first ones wa, la .; Sharron Reemstma, N3, 
By DA LE KUETER placing the oCCiciol University seal N I;~n ~ s e 'ot co7e rom bo 1~ R .' I h , Davenport; Peggy Jones, At, Pala-

Dally Iowan tart Writer on the IDs. or ~n am. n so. ussy a u USSIS aunc es. line Wis.' Sandy Alibey A2 Ft. 
The proce sing of over 10,000 ID I Mrs. Herrick said th job wasn't the busmess of mtegrstlon." . For Poloskov talked. of .equip- La~derdal~, Fla.; Myr~a 'Rey-

cards takes time and patience _ a particularly tiresome because WjJso~. recalled lhat he went to Ping some moons. WIth IDstru- nOlds. Nl, Clear Lake. 

Dance et 
mcntonous routine of cutting and amusing peculiarities arise. "Oc- sC.hool . more than 60 years. ag,o menls that now . wel~h up to 40 
stamping. However, the three casionally," she said, "a mixup WIth a h~,tle .colored. boy. It ~Idn t or 50. pounds. T~ls rrught call for I 
ladies working on the cards report . occurs and two students get the hu.rt me. \Y.llson s~ld ",:ith a. kmdly s~telhtes weigh111~ tOO pou~ds, 
that they will be ready when fee same student number." g:in,,, and I don t thlJ)k It hurt fIve limes the weIght of the fIrst ' SWI"sher Pavl"lr"on 
payments fall due next Tuesday. Mrs. Herrick said students usu- huY). V.1:;. moon. 

Don't be disappointed, however , ally detest their ID picture, but are \ Poloskov said a problem is to 
if you are not iseued an ID card. amused to scc how they turn out. REDSTONE SUCCESSFUL reduce the size and weight of thf' 
Occasionally, dllO to mechanical Mrs. Herrick said on~ of the MI SILE TEST CENT CAPE instruments and that this i~ un-
and physical errors, a student w· I ladles brin" a transist,or radio to CAN V R L, Fla. 1,4l- issile der way. I I 

'" thou t the Artn s R stone' J not receive his. In that case. photo 'break up the monotony of cuttmg . . Dcscribmg instruments for sr h i 
are retaken and the card i sued ' and stamping. "Only we can't get was Ired frbm here. e sday. satellites, Poloskov spoke ostly I 

Oct . 5 
Oct . 12 
Oct. 19 

Oct_ 26 
Noy. 2 
Noy. 9 
tl:OY. 16 

Frank ie Buhr 
Pug and his Pl llYboys 
Dale Thomas & 
Bandera Boy. 
Kenny Hofer 
Frankie Buhr 

Later. j the World Series!" she said. . The Re stone, whIch has been in general terms but he said tilch-
10 cards, which admit students About 3,000 of the ID cards were (Ir ~any ~es, has a ange o.f nicsl reports had been p~Dted I 

at SUI to /itudent health benefit comp~e~ed by 'yVednesd~y, and the. 200:1I"11les., Watchers said the PTOJ'I in Ru sian and would be given Noy_ 23 
as weH as athletic events, concerts remaJDIDg nu.mbers WIll be done ectll vanished in a cloud bank sec- to the U.S. IGY comm~tted 1 Cor Noy_ 30 
and plays, contain the student's today an:! Friday. onds after it was launched. translation into English. " I 

Pug and his Playboys 
Dal. Thomas & 

Bandera Boys 
Andy Doll 
Kenny Hofe r 

name, student number, birthdate 
and picture. 

Processing starts at photo serv
ice. Pictures of new students
taken during orientation week
and old pictures of students form
erly at sur are printed on the new 
ID cards. 
Th~ entire roll of idents is the" 

scntlo the three women who wor~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:::~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~;;;:;;~;:~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~ in Lhe basement of University Hall. ___ _ 
The ladles, Mrs. P . W. Herrick. . Classified It: Riders Wonted Ride Wonted For Rent 

747 Oakland Ave., Mrs. James Gib-
bons, 410 E. Jefferson, and Mrs . Ad t·· R t witt. take turns dr/vln, Mudenls com- RIDERS TO SIIARE car expen a on 
John Runyon, 104 .

l<lor'h n..rk, then ver ISing a es mullnll Irom Cedar Rapid.. .10-' trips 10 LaCro • ..,. WI.consln. teave 
Carage. 1049 Woodlawn. 01.1 9358. 10-3 

\' L .u FrIday aCternoon. relurn Sunda eve-
hllvQ the task of) lij!parating and Word Ad. nll1'., Oall 5333. 10-3 Help War,led 

, . 

ADULT ENTERT Att'iMEN 
NOW thru FRIDAY 

ht Iowa 'City Showing 

SOPHIAf 
lDREN ' 

'I 

TECHNICOL~ 

A to.IIIIIA PICTIiIIl 

One Day 8c a Wbrd 
Two Days ]Oc a Word 
Three Days .. , • ]2c a , Word 
Four Days .... ,. 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... .' .... 15c B Wqrd 
fl'en Days ........ ' 200 a Word 
One Month ...... , 39c' a Word 

(MirlUnum Charlle SOc) 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion . . .. . .. 
$1.20 a CoLumn Inch 

Five Insertions a Monlh, 
Each Insertion . ... ..... 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .. .... ..... 
90c a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserve. 
the right to re jed any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Aportme nt for Re nt 

• 

ji Ii 
Wonted to' Buy 

.j 

Child Core 
I 

CHI1.D care In my home. ji:ast t Ide or 
town. 2004 . 10, 16 

TWil:NTY-1NCH BICYCLE wllh tralnln~ 

~
eeb. 8-3lQ,l1- arterp:~O p.m. 10-5 Rj!:UAj'lLE COUPLE will .It afternoons 

,an., tny time Saturclays. Mr •. R. K. 
o BLE: ROO?4 lor mple .~.udent. . Mullmann. 8-0622. 10-4 

. 10-5 

"AVON CALLING." Earn extra money 
now lor Chtlltmas. Serve customers 

who demand A\'on Produc". Write 
Mr.. Orman. P. O. Box B74. Daven
port. Ia. ' . 10-3 
;:;tEC:HANicXL' St~a'~ I~r ~Ile~o.cope 

and MIcroscope Case. 8-3:84. 10-16 

Typing 
BASEMENT ROOM. C~klna ulllitles. :::HJLD' C .... RE In my home. week da:v •. 

ifIDITI~d ' coupTe. 3'122. 10-4 DJ,I 8-0123. 10-9 Typlna In my home. 0.11 9272. 10-3 
F;mNlSHED aOOM$ ror men. One CHILD C .... RE In my home. Dill I 9205. Typing. 8-0429. 10-27r 
d~uble and ohe-half of 0 double. ==,-::---::-=-:---__ ----,-

Showers. Close 1n! 8-2222. 10-6 WILL CARE for chUdren in my home TYPING. IBM - 9202. 3-24-58 

~CE ROOM - 8-2518. 10-26r - day or nlah\' B-3284. 10-8 rYPING _ 8-0437 . 
BABY-SITTING In my home. Days. 

ROOj'olS for boy. - 8-1218 afler 5 p.m. 5205. 10-3 
Work Wanted 10-1 

cmLD C .... RE during football gomes. 
Dial 3411. 11-7 BOll'S Washing and lronln,. 8-0649. 

10-16 Mi"ellaneous for Sale 

Rooms for Rent THIRTY-SIX Inch kltchen stove. 2'~ 
yea"" old. 8-4294. 10-10 IronIng'. Ph. 8-5919. ------10-12 
, MEN'S double room. cook ing prlvllea- Wanted child care. 0101 3411. 11-1 

BINOCULAR Band L Mlcro .. ope. rue- e.. . howers. 530 N. Clinton. Phone 
(hanlesl stalle, lena perlect. $200.00. 5846. 11 -3 Light haullnll. rubbish. ROllne... Call 

BI\I McDevitt. 3167. 10-4 6(24. 11-1 
R6ICOON CO Til 98 10-3 DUE TO rallure of two student. to 

'> A . 0 a 40 . re,lster, we have room (or two marc ~AUNORY - 8-3548. 10-28 
HALL CARPET, woven wood folding male .tudents. 610 E. Church. MACHINE or hand laundry. 7819. 10-11 

screen. baby carrlalle. crib. hlah chair. 
SACRIFICE I 8-3402 aUer 5:30 p.m. 10-5 TWO-DOUBLE ROOMS. opposite Wool- WANTED LAUNDRIES. 2925. 10-11 

Personal loyns 

worth •. 115' . South Cllnton. 10-10 

Students. Dial 8-1680. l.ll-5 

WANTED Dlah Waoher - Apply In per-
son. Lubin', Drug Store. I 10-5 

Trailer for Sa le 

L£31 Colonial DeLuxe House :fraUer; 
31 ft., closed-in porch and oUier ex

tras. PrJ"ed reasonable; contact Geor"e 
ShoUa, Kalona, lao 10-4 

BOARD JOB opcnlng. Pot. and .,an. 
man. Apply Reich'. Cale. 10-9 INTERMEDIATE Internallonal Stamp 

WANTED: Boys ror part tIme work. 
Mayflower. 9935 or 6160. 11-2 

Collector desires to trade duplicat .... 
D,al. 8-2780. 10-4 

Instruction DO YOU NEED a part or lu Ume 
job! E"cellent ulary. Male °lnO~Y8 BALLROOM dance Icssons. Special rate. 

Phone Mr. Camp. 8-4 66~. M.ml Youde Wudu. Dial 9485. 10-IOr 
KNOTTY PINE BaJICment Apartment PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 

lor woman student. Unlvunlty op- phonograph,. epar Qeulpment and 
proved. 7787. lJ-2 Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co.. 221 

fHREE-ROOM Furnished apartment. 
South Capitol. 10-l0r 

632 South Capitol. DIal 8-5950. 10-5 68 
~URNISHED APARTMENT .. 645~. W-5 Pastu. r lzed Mil k-Gallon , 

STRAND - LAST DAY .-
AVA HUMPHREY 

GARDNER • BOGART TWO-ROOM first floor unfurnished 
_ Technicolor - apartment. $50.00 per month, adult •. 

liThE BAREFOOT :Iooe In. 510 South Cllnwn. 10-~ 

CO"'TESSA" I UNFURNISHED two-room, also four-'" room apartments. Private bath •. Dial 
and "SUDDE N DANGER" 5101 or 42.2 after 6 p.m. 10-11 

L----_~~~--r~s--0'"pe~n'1r.:"15.------~ 

lSi£W4AJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"ELECTRIFYING" . 
GO! GO! GO! 

........ , 
Willi.", •• ,tIlH' 

BISHOP - CROWLEY 
.-WEII 

.. COLU~'lA "Clud 

BLONDIE 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

John Dane 
Hi Mil .. S.W. lew. CII, 

Ign ition " 
Carcure lors J 

GENER ATORS STARTERS 
8ri gg~ & Stratton Motorr 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

HELP WANTED: WOMEN 
MAKE money at home assembling 
our i"ms. No tool. , .. HIIII ... 'X· 
perience n !CIliary. 

Lee Mfg., 4507 - W_ 3rd, 
Los Ang.ttl 44, Calif. 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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Poles, Czechs 
Offer A-Ban To 
• 

I 

·E.-W. Germany; 
UN1TED ATIO S, . Y. IA'I -I 

Poland and Czccho lovakia aid 
Wedne day they v'ould bar nuclear 
weapon (rom lh Ir terrilorie if 
Ellst and We t German)' would do 
the same. 

Poli h Foreign 1inister Adam 
Rapaeki first made th offer in a 
policy speech to the U.N. General 
A embly. Czechoslovakia Foreign 
Minister Vaclav David join din. 

Rapaeki deelared Poland was 
m3klng its declaration after con
sulling others in th Communi l
eight-nation Warsaw Pact. This 
presumably included lhe Sovi t Un
ion. 

or the Warsaw Pact countrics, 
only Czechoslovakia and Poland 
border Germany. 

Another First 

... 

'arne Hawkeye 
Yearbook Staffers 

Managing starr positions on the 1938 Hawkeye Yearbook were an
nounced Wednesday by Hawkcye executives, while plans were being 
completed Cor a mass meeting of students inlPresled in yearbook work, 
to be held at 7 p.m. today in 221A. Schaeffer lIall. 

Ann Berner, Ai, Ft. Dodge, cditor of the yearbook, said lhe follOwing 
ha.d been named to editorial posts: 
Shelley Cohn, A2, Waterloo. man
aging editor; Greta Leinbach, A3, 
Perry, copy editor; ]sabel Myers, 
AS, Sheldon, feature editor; 
Charles Fauts, M, Albia, colleges 
editor ; Bill 1IIse, A4, Anchorage, 
Alaska, sports editor. 

Britain's Gold 
Reserve Slips, 
Then Rises Ed Mezvinsky, A3, Ames, activi

ties editor; Nikki Sm:th, A3, Coun
cil Bluffs, organizations editor; 

LONDON UP! - Britain disclosed Kathy East, A2, ManhaHan, Ill., 
AP Wirephoto Wedn sday its gold and dollar re- honorary and professional craterni-

serves, the st"rling area's life- ties editor; Bill Pfuderer, A3, Clin
blood (or trade wiLh the dollar lon, art editor. 
world, tumbled critically during Renee Leyes. A4, Burlington, and 
September - but started a late up- Kalhy Buren, A4, Leland, captions 
ward climb. editors; Judy McFayden, A4, High 

AP Wlrephol. 

UI man Says 
Dead Partner 
Shot Troopers 

SCOTTSBURG, Ind. IA'I - The 
Scott County Grand Jury meets 
here Thursday to consider a mur
der indictment against a gunman 
who insists his dead partner wa~ 
the trigger mon in lwo trooper 
killinga. 

"1 got mvsl!1f in this mess," 
Victe,r W. Whitley, 26, told a r.
porter in the Clark County Jail 
at J(lff€'rsonville, where he was 
taken for safekeeping on a pre
liminary charge of murder. 
Sheriff Ralph H. Morris said 

"sentiment is strong" to bring 
Whitley to trial and give him the 
stiffest penalty possible - a death 
entence - for the killing of state 

trooper William R. Kcllems, 211, 
oC Scottsburg, Monday night. 

Rapacki said plans "being made 
to equip the West German army 
with nuclear weapons" mighl com
pel " threaten d nations" to decide 
for str ngthening lh ir security. 

CONVERSING AFTER A NON·STOP FLIGHT from london to San 
Francisco ar. Capt. Gordon Granger, second from I.ft, who piloted 
the first non-stop commercial polar flight in a TWII. Constellation 
uJetstr .. m" and stewardess Marie Becker. Customs Inspector Harry 
Abrams inspects their luggag. following arl"iv.I at International Air
port Wedn~sday. Grangor said he flew S,fOG miles in 23 hours .nd 19 
minutes although the straight line distance is around S,4eO miles. The 
plane curled 32 passengers from England, Ireland, Belgium and 
Germany_ 

Last month's fall of 292 million' Bridge, N. J., women's residences 
dollars was the biggest since the editor; Sally Page, A2, Waterloo, 
treasury began announcing month- identifications editor and copy read
by-month figures in 1952. er: and Al Chapman, A4 , Boise, 

Tot and Dog Safe 
Whitley conlended his holdup 

partner, Ralph Taylor, 36. was 
the one who fired the Catal shots 
at KeIlems and at Dugald A. Pel
lot, 23, a Michigan state trooper, 
in an earlier gun battle at Clinton, 
Mich. 

He added Poland wanted to pre
vent such a development. 

David said Czechoslovakia was 
prepared to as ociale it elf with the 
Polish move and to "renounce th'l 
production and stationing" of alom
ic weapons on its territory if both 
Germanies would do that also. 
Czechoslovakia is a producer of ur
anium. 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Louisville Police 

The treasury said the reserves Idaho, men's residences editor. 
now stand at $1,850,000,000. This is Jack Hols, G, Burlington, busi
below the two billion dollar mark ness manager, listed the following 
that many economists regard as as business staff appointees: Clark 
the minimum to which the reserves Morton, C4, Burlington, book sales 
may fall without endangering the manager; Natalie Corson, A3, Shen
pound's value. andoah, o{fice manager: and Dave 

TWO-YEAR-OLD RONALD NUTZ and his puppy Tiny are h~ld by 
Ronnie's mother, Mrs_ Selma Nuh, Wednesday after the boy and his 
dog were found, scratched and full of thistl.s in a field_three miles 
from his home_ Ronnie disappeared from his home shortly before 
3 p.m. Tuesday and was sought through the night by bloodhounds, 
planes and foot searchers. He appeared to suffer no ill effeels in 
spite of his all-night h'ke. 

Taylor died of wounds from a • 
gun battle at a North Vernen, 
Ind., roadblock. 
"I guess Ralph was just no 

good," Whitley said. 

U.S. troops in West Germany 
havc atomic cannon. 

But it is not clcar whether they 
have live atomic ammunition too. 

Polish Delegate Jerzey Michal-
ow ki told .N. reporters "we 
know" they have. 

Rapacki said his offer would Cor
bid all nuclear weapons - national 
or foreign - on German soil. 

The conservative government of Hartquist, A4, Des Moines, page 
Prime Minister Harold MacMiUan sales manager. 
is pledged to maintain the pres- Bob Strawn, A4, River Grove, 111 ., 
ent value of the pound at $2.80. is in charge of photographs for the 

President, Staff 
Lead u.S. Prayer 
For Public Welfare 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Two newspapermen, four suspended county On Sept. ]9, the government raised yearbook, Miss Berner said. 
policemen and a form r police chief were among 12 persons indicted the bank rate from 5 to 7 per cent. Miss Berner said that a large 
Wednesday by the J (ferson County grand jury which had been investi- The move startled financial cir- number of staff workers are still 
gating irregularities in the county patrol. The jury also indicted the cles _ but it was seen Wednesday needed in copy writing. photogra- WASHINGTON (!PI _ President 

Carmer chief's son and three of his to have stemmed the downward phy, office work and page selling. Eisenhower went to church Wed-

C· ., S · friE'nds. plunge of reserves. They had IV' ervlce Thejury also called fOr a com- reached 295 million dollars by Suggest W."den."ng nesday to lead the nation in pray-
plete investigation of the county Sept. 19 but then climbed back by ers for public welCare. I 

Announces police force and a reorganization three million dollars . Highway 6 Here He drove to the National Pres-
Crom top to boltom. The pound also rallied in world byterian Church with James C. 

Iowa Losing Her' Exam,·nat,·ons Iknvesbtigathtion ofl~he forc~, underd- markets after the harsh bank rate The Iowa Highway Commission Hagerty, his press secretary, and 
ta en y e po Ice merIt boar move - taken to show the world Wednesday recommended that a 

Y P I N t and the grand jury simultaneously, thal BrItain intended to protect the highway widening project on the joined a small congregation which oung eop e, 0 The .5. Civil Service Commis- resulted f.r~m a series .of new~- vfllue of the pound and halt rocket- west bank of the Iowa River here included Secretary of St~te Dulles 

R t· d Old t sion has announced an exam ina- paper arliCles charging Irregulan -, ing inClation in this country. in Iowa City be programmed before and Postmaster General Summer- , eire s ers lion for Geologist for filling posi- ties in county police enforcement. any more commercial establish- field. I 
lion paying starting salaries of Hank Messick, writer of the FAUBUS 

D pite the notion that Florida $3,670 and $4,525 a year in the Geo- newspaper series, was one of the - ments are developed along the The Rev. Dr. Edward L. R. 
and CaliCornia populations are be- logical Survey in Washington, D.C. , news.men indicted .. The ?ther was (Cplltimw(i Irom Page 1) route. Elson, pastor o[ the church, 
Ing swell d by great numbers of and throughout the United States. Coufler-Journal cIty cdltor John The project calls Cor the construc-

t' d "'d t I bo l ' tion of a 4-lane pavement between opened the service by rcading th2 re Ire ,,,I w{'s crncrs, on y a u Positions in the Bureau of Reclam- IIerchenroeder. 
one of evcry 14 Iowans who Icave ation and Lhe Burcau of >6'111es may Both newsmen were charged the new location of U.S. 6 and Iowa Prcsident's proclamation setting '" able for the six Negro girls and A the state is 65 and older. also be filled. WiUI knowingly receiving stolen 1 venue, 'aside Wednesday as a nation,11 

b ' h t Iree boys that they won't want to 0 th d t t' th Yct a out one out of every Clg t To qualify, applicants must pass property. The property referred to continue in Central. n e propose cons ruc lon, e day oC prayer in which all Am2ri-
Iowan belong to this older age a writtcn lest. In addition they was a receipt for $109.75 which was commission recommendcd pur- , . d . 
g I Two olthe Negro boys were shov- chase of a filling stalion on the cans were IOvlte to Join according 

roup. must have completed appropriate photographed and published in the ed about and kicked by white male t tl . f' h 
o reports the new bulletin of the college study, or they may qualify Co.urier-Journal. southwest corner of the junction oC 0 lell' alt s. 

SUI ' t 't t f t I . students in the school corridors dur- H' I d Th th . k d d' . lOS I U e 0 geron 0 ogy 10 an on the basis of a combination of The receipt involved former Iglways 218 an 1. en e pa tor IOVO e I ville 
article entiUed "ECfects of Out- such study and experience in geo- Chief Walter R. Layman in an al- ing the day. However, the two, The Rock Island un~tlrl>ass from aid Cor Lbe nation and its leaders 
Migration Upon Iowa 's Aglng logical work. leged payoff of an assault-robbery with their seven Negro classmates, SUI property, the hydrauliCS lab- in the solution of their problems, 
Population." Applications must be filed not victim to avoid prosecution of Lay- emerged at the end of the day with ratory corner and the intersection and the gift 1\[ "grac" to cQntend 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

Noting that the shooting of Pel
lot left a baby son fatherless, he 
added: 

"A man like Taylor doesn't have 
any business living." 

In A Quandary 
'About Laundry? 

• • 

For 

Fastest Service 
Whitest Wash 
Lowest Cost 
Free Parking 

COME TO 

bAUND OMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON "Migration is a phenomenon of later than December 3, 1957, with man's son. Both Layman and his no visible marks from the encount- at Iowa Avenue were pointed out as always for wh~l is tni; and right'. 

)'oulh," says Mabel Edwards, co- the Executive Secretory, Geologi- son also were indicted by tho erA, eour( ehort to rl'd LI'tUe Rock ~~OS~Siibileiib~o~tt~lein~e~cksi.i' ~~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiilliiiiiiii!riiiiiiiiiiiIiiijii!i~~~;iiii:ii::iiiii;iiii~~iii;iiiiiiiiiiii~ editor of the bulletin "Adding Life cal Survey, Department of the In- grand jury. - --
to Years" and author of the article. terior, Washington 25, D.C. Layman was chllrged with wil- of Federal troops WIlS launched 

For modcrn education has result- * * * ful neglect of duty. Ifis SOli was ilC- during the day by Mrs. Margaret 
cd in younger persons becoming Per ons Interested in beginning cus d of robbing Dolph Skaggs, 20, Jackson, vice-preliidont of the Pro-
more schooled in the skills required a career in the Federal service Vine Grove, ~y., last March 13. Segregationist League of Central 
in new indu tries. And younger arc invited to apply for the cur- High School Mothers. She has two 
people are less concerned with rently open Federal Service , En- New Classes Help teen-aged daughters in the school. 
security in employment and more trance Examination. In Federal District Court here, 
concern d wiUI opportunities for This examination, which covers Reserve Officers Mrs. Jackson sought an injunction 
socio-{?conomic advancement than a wide variety of occupational against the presence of the troops 
are older adults, Mrs. Edwards ex- fields, is open to college seniors Keep Commissions at the high school. She said they 
plai~9.. . and graduate students, regardless were here unconstitutionally, since 
Mlgr~hon IS also related to t~e of their field of major study, and neither Gov. Faubus nor the state 

economiC status of the aged, 10 to persons who have had equival- A special school whose purpose legislature asked Mr. Eisenhower 
that older person~ who have higb- I ent experience. This year, Cor the is to enable army reserve oCCicers to send them in. 
e,r-Lhan average mcom, es after r~- first time, college juniors may also to qualiCy and remain qualified [or She claimed the troops "dld ... 
t t I k I t posiUons, promotions and retire-Iremen are more ley 0 ml- compete in the examination. ' . intimidate, mutilate, bayonet and 
grate, she adds. The next written test will be held mc~t credit, wl~1 ~et under way bludgeon private citizens." 
T,he~ too, older folks tend to re- November 16, for those who file by agam In Iowa City m the near fu- During the day also, Gov. Theo-

maIO 10 an area to grow old to- October 3]. Written te ts will also ture. dore McKeldin of Maryland, accus-
gether. Thus they are likely to stay be given on January 11, February The 59~2nd US~R S~hool for r~- ed Faubus of double-crossing four 
~here they were before th.eir re- 8, March 8, and May JO, and addi- serve offlcers on mactive d~ty Will southern governors who worked out 
breme~l Cor reasons of feehn~s of tiona I lests may be scheduled as meet two or three evemngs a Tuesday'!; compromise that fell 
belonglOg, nearness to relatives, the needs of the service require. month throug~ May .and offer .two through. 
and economic security, she pOints Applications will be acccpted until equcnces Of. mstruct.'on: ,the Flrst- • It was intended to end Federal 
out. further notice. Year. A§Mclate. Offlc.ers Cour. sc, 

_1 d Itt ttl troop occupancy in Little Rock. The article opens with the fact For more inCormation contact covermg a mm s ra lve, ac lca 
J ' d t h ' lb' t d th Frank Bane, an aide to the south-

that owa's net gain in population Lester J. Parizek, Iowa City post· ary ec nlca su Jec s, an e ern governors, £lew in from Wash-
for the year ending June 30, 1957, office. First Year Command alld General 
was 17,625, according to the Divis- Staff Course, which deals with ington during the afternoon and 
ion of Vital Statistics of the State 'HAMS' WANTED command and staff functions of conferred

ld 
with Faubus. Neither 

Department of Health. Classes will be held in the the arm}f. I ~an w~u reveal the nature of the 
With some 38,000 more births Physics Building, room 21, each In order to keep their commis- ' diSCUSSIOn. . 

than deaths during the year, an es- Wednesday night at ? p.m. for any- sions, reserve army officers are Faubus demed. any double-cross 
timated 20,000 - or about 55 a day one interested in obtaining an am a- required to attend such classes or of the. gove~nors III a pre~s confer
- Iowans migrated from the state. teur radio operators license of any take correspondence courses and ence m which he also said heated-

Mrs. Edwards figures that the grade. to serve a certain amount oC ac- Iy : 
typical out-migration day would Prof. Lee Blodgett of the Physics live duty, explains Sherwood D. "I've given until i~ hurts. : . all 
show four out of these 55 to be Department will teach the course. Tuttle, associ ale proCessor of geo- that double talk In Washmgton 
within the senior-citizen age brack- Licensed amateur radio opera- logy at sur and a lieutenant- means is this - they want me to 
et tors are called "hams." colonel in Ole reserves. TutOe and take troops and put bayonets in 

Wendell Kerr, assistant professor the backs of students in my state 
of pharmacy and a reserve cap- and bludgeon and bayonet my peo
taln will be in charge oC instruc- pIe. r never felt the necessity for 
tion' in the school. this action," 

Reserve olficers in the Iowa City Supt. of Schools Virgil Blossom 
community who need further i!l- said he understood three students 
formation or who wish to ellfoU had been su~pended. He said he 
in the school may get in co~~act had no details but that he had 
with Tuttle, Kerr or Lt. Col. R. E. heard reports of incidents at the 
NifCenegger, who is in charge of school. 
the USAR Military Advisory Office "Disciplinary problems will be 
in the Paul-Helen building. handled in the normal way," be 

said. 
Expect 1 SO CPA. The school buzzed with reports of 

plans for a mass walkout today in 
At Seminar Here retaJialio for Wednesday's inci-

. dent. 
N~arly 150 of Iowa's certified Blossom reportcd attendance at 

public accou!'tants are expected the school climbQd Lo 1,783 Wednes
to take part 10 ~he four~h ~ual ~ay,. It has an enrollment of 2,000. 
Tax an~ Accounting Seminar tqday The attendance, as reported by 
and Friday, at $UI. ~ Blossom, was the highest yet since 

Early registrants for the sess ns Federal troops took over patrol 
on new developments and c nt duty at the school Sept. 24. That 
prob!~ms represent 23 Iowa com- day attendance fell to 1,250. It has 
mumlles. _ . been climbing steadlJy since. 

The semmar IS sponsored by ,the The Army estim t d W dn d 
SUI College of Commerce with th4! . a e e ~s ~y 
cooperation oC the Iowa Sociel3/ of It costs $95,.000 a d~y to mamta~n 
Certified Public Accountants. the Federahzed NatIonal Guard III 

Sessions wiu open today with Arkansas. -
Prof. Robert K. Mautz or the Uni- Secretary?f the .Army Brucker 
versity oC Illinois speaking on gav~ the est~~ate 111 a statement 
"Practical DifCiculties in Formulat- saymg that these Federal funds 
ing an Integrated Body of Acco~nt- I a~ being paid to. the citizen sol
ing Principles." dlers of Ark~nsas III order to carry 

This evening's Ceature will be a out the preSIdential order ~nforcing _ . 5'-gn I • Upl dinner address by Robert H. John- the orller of t:tJt U.S. Distrlet ,Court 
~ son, SUI profelllOl' Of •. KClqic. t jlrt~Dt .~ Jfilllul etlstUrction 

curren1jy oa 1ea\te of al>~ to gf ~w by mob violence." 
GRANDMA GRIDDIR .... rItIht 'In the ", .. In sealOn mood whli. serve as adminlstraU",e- 8ssiMant to The Army statement included no 
~ ...... h':: ~ :dt~ 1ft Aftlc"". Mrs. Nelli. lurch, 12, Iowa Governor Herschel Loveless_ cost figures Cor the 1,100 men of the 

MORE 

1,200. THAN 
II 

IN CASH AND MERCHAN I E 
DURING IOWA CITY 

OLD FAS'HIONED 
BARGAI N ' DAYS 

, f 

, 

TODAY and TOMORROW 
• $329 HOME FREEZER (j $229 AIR CONDITIONER 

To 8e Given Thursday, Oct. 3 To Be Given Friday, Oct. 4 

• $129.95 PORTABLE TV 
To Be Given Friday, Oct, 4 

PLUS $150.00 CASH 
... to be given $10.00 at a time at 11 a.m., 1, 2, 3, and 4 p.m. 

DAILY DURING OLD FASHIONED BARGAIN DAYS 

GET YOUR FREE TICKETS NOW 
for the prize. and cash awards listed above from your Favorite Iowa City Merchants. There is no purchaso re
quired . , . You need not ba present at any of the drawings to be eligible to win. Your favo rite merchants have the 
tickets right now and are ready to hand them out! BE SURE TO SIGN YOUR TICKETS a nd DEPOSIT them in tha store 
In which you receive them. 

.. 

L-......... I ~ ... ..:. .,..-.. ~ rt..':'ball flyl", - alont with Johnson's topic will be "PI_ilS 101st Airborne Division fiown to 

- - n ... _,.a -- .... ' • o( TauUoD in the State 01 10wlIW" Little Rock last week. ,. •• --I1!1!1 .. ---_---I1111-----.---.-_-.. -.... ------.. _-. ..-p 
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